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W e a t h e r

Today:

TODAY
70®-72®

TONIGHT
40®-«®

Best rain chances 
come Wednesday

National Weather Service 
officials say there is a 20 per
cent chance of showers 
tonight and Tuesday in the 
Big Spring area.

That chance increases to 50 
percent on Wednessday.

Donations needed 
for pending auction

Donations are being accept
ed for an auction to benefit 
the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center.

For information, contact 
Bobbie Leonard at the Spring 
City Senior Citizens Center, 
267-1628 or Crossroads 
Auction Company, 263-8200.

The auction will be held by 
David Lefever, local auction
eer, and is being planned for 
mid-April if there are enough 
donations. The date will be 
determined at a later time.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
Today

J  Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third.

Disabled American
Veterans dfhpter No. 47.6:30 
p.m., VAMC rtann 212, Call 
Bob Madigan at 267-6925.

TUESDAY
Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room.

J  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.. Library 
Annex, 500 Main, 
Community Room.

□  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern Star 
Meeting, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in h*ont of movie theater box 
office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center^ 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary. 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International. 

Big Spring Camp No. U4206O. 
Hermans. 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
CitiKns Center Art Classes. 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club. noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Masonic Lot^e. No. 598. 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

I n s id e  t o d a y . . .
Abhy 3,
Clawified 6-7
General 3
Horoscope 3
Obilnaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5
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L u b b ock 's com plaints delaying KBIT site selection  p rocess
By GINA GARZA_______________________
Staff Writer

Whether or not Air Force bombers will 
begin making practice training runs 
across portions of the Crossroads Area is 
still in doubt.

The Realistic Bomber Training 
Initiative (RBTI) selection site is still 
being delayed due to on-going talks 
between Lubbock aviation officials, the 
Air Force and the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

“ Lubbock has some real concerns 
about this bomber training site being in 
this area,” said Mark Earle, director of

aviation at Lubbock International 
Airport. “ We are continuing to discuss 
this with all involved.”

Lubbock 6fficials are worried the mis
sions will interfere with civilian air traf
fic and raise commercial ticket prices. 
Also, civilian air traffic would have'to 
fly around the training site causing the 
atolines extra fiiel.

The area, known as the Lancer 
Military Operations Area (MOA) is over 
portions o f Kent, Scurry, Fisher, 
Stonewall, Borden, Dawson, Lynn and 
Garza counties.

According to the Air Force, the MOA 
would provide training at 3,000 feet 
above ground and higher. A Military

Training Route (MTR) would be used to 
train at lower altitudes — down to 300 
feet. A portion of the MTR runs north up 
the Howard-Mitchell County line.

The Air Force has said the initiative 
will improve training for bomber air
crews, closer to Dyess and Barksdale 
bases.

“These talks are really constructive 
and I feel we are making some progress, 
however, there’s still a lot o f work to do 
with all of the parties involved,” said 
E^le. “We will continue to talk until we 
all can agree on something.”

The Air Force first made public the 
RBTI in December of 1997 and noted it 
has held 32 public meetings on the sub

ject. The first environmental impact 
statement was released last year, and 
projected the flights would cause no sig
nificant harm to livestock, land, quality 
of life or other environmental factors.

But environmentalists, farmers and 
ranchers in the selected area say the 
environmental impact statement is a 
sham.

“We knew this selection process was a 
farce from the very beginning.” said 
Buster Welch, president o f the Heritage 
Environmental Preservation Association 
(HEPA), a group formed to combat the 
Air Force’s plan. “The Air Force told us

See DELAY, page 2

HDUU> plwto/Cart Bn*—
West Texas Centeis for MHMR consumers flora Walls add Josh Hughes sort papers as Instructor 
Rosey MiiNlling oversees the project. In a few weeks those Involved In the Vo-Tech program wM be 
relocating to their new center In the CoHega Park Shopping Center.

West Texas Centers for MHMR  
training center planning move

By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The West Texas Centers for 
Mental Health Mental 
Retardation training center at 
905 Johnson will soon be relo
cating to its newly-remodeled 
location in the College Park 
Shopping Center.

The former Eckerd Drug 
Store has been transformed 
into a modem and spacious 
alternative to the somewhat 
cramped facility on Johnson 
Street.

According to Shelley Smith, 
chief executive officer of West 
Texas Centers for MHMR, the 
move to the new center is a 
welcome one.

“The dream is about to come

true,” said Smith. “ If it were 
not for the cooperative efforts 
of the Moore Board and the 
support of the Howard County 
ARC, this move could not have 
happened.”

Moore Development for Big 
Spring Inc. contributed $55,000 
to get the remodeling project 
under way and will soon see 
the fruit of its contribution.

In addition to the Moore 
Development contribution, the 
Howard County ARC (formerly 
the Association for Retarded 
Citizens) voted to contribute 
$550 per month toward the rent 
of the building.

'The Howard County ARC is 
the center’s landlord at its cur
rent location.

The program. Smith noted, 
simply outgrew the building

and the parking was inade
quate, as well.

Smith said the Howard 
County ARC has been support
ive of all the work that has 
been done.

“The Howard County ARC 
has always been very support
ive of the work done at Vo-'Tech 
Resources and West Texas 
Centers.” said Smith. "We are 
very lucky to have the support 
and working relationship that 
we share. Not all community 
MHMR centers are as fortunate 
as we are.”

Vo-Tech Resources serves 
some 80 consumers with men 
tal retardation and develop 
mental disabilities.

A ribbon cutting and grand 
opening for the new center will 
be announced at a later date.

V

Weather
March marks start o f season  
for severe storm s, tornadoes; 
Be sure you know what to do

Howard College to host risk management program
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Howard College will host a 
risk management pilot program 
for the Texas Worker’s 
Compensation Insurance Fund 
beginning on April 5.

“This is to help employers

provide a safer working envi
ronment, and to help all of the 
Texas workforce to become 
more familiar with necessary 
legislation and safety issues 
required by 'the state,” said 
Nancy Stout, workforce train
ing director for Howard College.

“Eventually, we will have 
these academies all across the

state, but Howard College has 
the honor o f being the first one 
to receive a grant and begin 
offering these classes,” Stout 
noted. “We’ll be getting it off 
the ground the first year, and as 
it grows we’ll see an increased 
interest in this type of pro

See PROGRAM, page 2

By CARL GRAHAM____________
Staff Writer

March marks the beginning of 
tornado season in Texas which 
means it's time now to start 
preparing for and getting edu
ca te  about the killer storms.

Tornadoes are frightening 
realities. They can’t be prevent
ed and it is almost impossible to 
predict where or when they will 
strike.

Most people aren’t even sure 
what to do should a tornado 
strike and a great many others 
aren’t sure about the difference 
between a tornado watch and a 
tornado warning.

Tornadoes are highly unpre
dictable. They can occur with
out warning, or you may be out 
of range of emergency sirens.

That’s why it’s important to 
be alert to changing weather 
conditions, using broadcasted 
information along with your 
own senses and experience to 
know when to take cover.

Officials say it’s a good idea 
that local residents make a fam
ily emergency kit so they are 
prepared for any situation.

A little planning can prevent 
unnecessary panic and confu
sion if a tornado does strike.

Among the suggestions 
offered by authorities are:

• Learn the warning signals 
used in the community. If a 
siren sounds, that means stay 
inside and take cover.

■ Make a list of the contents of 
your home on paper. After a 
storm, it’s virtually impossible 
to remember to all the things 
you’ve bought over the years, 
particularly when you’re upset 
about their loss.

• Residents in mobile homes, 
even those with tiedowns, 
should seek safe shelter else
where at the first sign of severe 
weather. Those structures are 
more vulnerable to damage 
from high winds than tradition
al homes.

•Never try to outrun a torna
do. If you see a funnel cloud or 
hear a tornado warning issued 
on the radio or by siren, get out 
of your vehicle and seek a safe 
structure or lie down in a low

Steps taken now 
can lessen losses 
following damage

HERALD Staff Report________

March marks the beginning 
of tornado season in Texas, 
but the Big Spring area has 
already experienced some 
severe weather that included 
tornado watches and alerts in 
and around the area.

When tornadoes strike they 
really don’t care whether 
one’s prized possessions have 
been destroyed or whether 
the items were covered by 
insurance or not.

Thane are, however, steps to 
take that would make those 
times of tragedy p  a little 
smoother. '

One of the things you can 
do is document your posses
sions now with a personal 
home inventory.

Insurance agents recom
mend you take the following 
steps:

• Make a list. Make a list o f 
the contents of your home on 
paper. After a storm, it’s vir
tually impossible to remem
ber to remember all the 
things you've bought over the 
years, particularly when 
you're upset about a loss.

• Take photographs of your 
home’s contents. A photo
graph of each room can help 
tremendously in determining 
the full magnitude o f your 
loss. There’s an old saying, a 
picture says a thousand 
words. It’s
true.

■ Videotape your posses
sions. While you videotape

See CARE, page 2

area with your hands covering 
the back of your head and neck; 
keep alert for flash floods.

The public should also 
remember that tornadoes can 
toss cars and large trucks 
around like toys.

See WATCH, page 2

M DA needs cou n selors 
fo r  its sununer c ^ p
B yG IAG AR lA______________
Staff Writer

The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association (MDA) fil looking 
for counselors to help srith the 
MDA Summer Camp.

MDA sponsors a summer 
aanping prograai tar childrmi 
with neuromuscular diseases 
eneh summer. Tliis fear’s camp 
is scheduled fbr June 4-9 at Ceta 
Canyon Camp in Happy.

“The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association is aaeking camp 
counselors for dw camp. MDA 
is especially in need of male 
counselors to assist with the 
camping program.” add Donna 
Vaach. MDA Camp DIrsetor.

At the camp, crwnwalnn vmrk 
one on one with cancers to pro-

ticn and ftiendshlp to chihhren 
with limited moblUly.

"Volunteers must be at laaat 
M fsara of ana and wiD be

trained brfore camp.” she said.
Veach also aaid donations of 

supplies are needed for the 
camp.

"We need arts and crafts 
items, carnival prises and 
awards, life Jhckets. qmrting 
equipment, miacks. medical 
supplies and wnlkie talkies for 
approximatrty 80 youngstors.” 
she said.

The MDA Camp has been 
operating since 1956.

"Any child between the ages 
of 6 and 11 v4w have bean diag
nosed with a neuromuscular 
disease can aWsnd the camp.” 
she added.

"The chikkm do many activi
ties such as baseball, horsebnck 
riding, volleyball, camp fires, 
table games, arts and emits, 
swhnmlng. talent show, 
aliwiiw. fUUng. boattng aiM 
harate.” she said.
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Bobby Ray 
WilUams

GravMlde MHrvioe fmr Bobby 
Ray WUllama/ 40. Big Spring, 
was 11 a.m. Monday, March ao, 
aOOO. at Trintt)r Meibrarial Parii 
w ith tha Rav: R.T. Havener, 
pastor o f  Plrbt Assem bly o f 
God. oAclatlng.

Mr. Williams died Thursday, 
March 16. at 
St. M ary's 
C o v e n a n t  
M e d i c a l  
Center in 
Lubbock, fol
lowing a long 
illness.

He was born 
on March 10,
1960, in Big 
Spring. He 
was a lifetim e resident. Mr. 
Williams worked for Robinson 
Drilling and Patterson Drilling 
Com plies.

He is survived by: one son, 
Zachary W illiam s o f  Mt. 
Pleasant; one daughter, HoUie 
Williams o f Mt. Pleasant; his 
parents, Charles and Erlane 
Williams of Big Spring; two sis
ters, Debra Kuykendall and 
Cathy W illiam s, both o f Big 
Spring; his maternal grand
m other. Lora Stoudt o f Big 
Spring; and several nieces and 
nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Diabetes 
Association; 8008 Slide Road, 
Suite 12-A; Lubbock; 79424, or 
First Assembly of God Church; 
P.O. Box 911; Big Spring; 79721.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home

Joel K. (Flannel) 
Carter Jr.

Joel K. (Flannel) Carter Jr., 
78, Big Spring, d i^  Saturday. 
March 18. 2000. at the Veteran's 
Administration Medical Center 
follow ing 
long illness.

G ra v esid en
N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  

&  W E L C H  
F u n era l H om e

nr

A
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory
906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

DorLs Piko Guthrie. 93. 
died Sunday. G raveside 
serv ices will be 3 :00  PM. 
Tui^sday at Trinity Mi*niorial 
Park.

MYERS &  SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
2 till A JoliiiMiii 2t>7-it21Ut

Robby Ray Williams, 40. died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 AM Monday at 
Trinity M em orial Park,
d irected  by Myers & Smith 
T'uneral Home.

Flannel C.artor. 78. died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will bf' at 2:30 PM Monday at 
Trinity M em orial Park,
d irected  by Myers 8t Smith 
Funeral Home.

Orven F. W ells. 79. died 
Saturday. Rosary will be 8:00 
PM Mondtiy at Myers & Smith 
Chapel.Funeral Mass will be 
10:00 AM. Tuesday at 
Im m aculate Heart Of Mary 
(jitholk Chun-Ji with bnrial at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

ISSN W4S-«*t1 
mrsooMMO

■V TMi HONTN HOIK OCLWEnV:

a vatdA a o i  W orld yfmr II,
IMJ<a and Vlaaiam. 

tha Virginia national Guard in

service was 
2:30 p.m.
M o n d a y ,
March 20. at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with the 
Rev. Dianne 
Brown, pastor o f the -First 
Presbyterian Church, officiat
ing.

He was born Nov. 9. 1921, in 
Greensboro, N.C. He was the 
son of Julia Denny Carter and 
Joel K. Carter Sr. He was 
raised in Danville, Va. He was

1939. Ill 1940. ffie unit was acti
vated ahd be MTved until 1945, 
In the Siiropadn Theater aa a 
tail gunner in the Army A ir 
Corpa. FbUowing Wtnld War n. 
be received, his B achelor’s 
degree" firom the Univarsity o f 
South C ^ U n a . He grwluated 
ftrom the' University o f South 
Caroliija School of Law in 1950. 
He waa recalled to active duty 
in the Korean War. Following 
the war. he worked for Shell 
Oil Cojmpany in Midland as a 
land man firmn 1954 to 1956. In 
1956. he returned to active duty 
In the. A ir Force as a Staff 
Judge Advocate. He also served 
as a Judge id* the first and high
est Air Force Court of Military 
Review In W ashington. D.C. 
His m ilitary career included 
serving at Webb Air Force Base 
(coming here in 1952), England, 
Turkey. Japan,, Korea. 
Thailand. Vietnam (tw ice). 
Washington, D.C., Good Fellow 
Air Force Base In San Angelo, 
and Broolu Air Force Base in 
San A ntonio. He retired in 
June o f 1976. having served 36 
years, 7 months and 21 days. 
He was a member of the Main 
Street United M ethodist 
Church in Danville. Va., and a 
m em ber o f the A ir Force 
Retired Judge Advocates 
Association.

He is survived by: his wife. 
Sue Carter of Big Spring, whom 
he m arried Dec. 9. 1972; one 
brother, Charles Carter o f 
V irginia Beach. Va.; two sis
ters. Julia Sagoci of Houston, 
and Anne Worsley of Danville. 
Va.; one aunt. Mary Wilson of 
Danville. Va.; several nieces 
and nephews including Kirby 
Brown. II o f San Francisco, 
Calif., and Steve Ray of Dallas.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
Richard Terry, O.F. Priest, G.C. 
Broughton, J.D. Nelson. R.H. 
Weaver, Bill Bell. Roy Crim, 
Wally Slate, Aubrey Weaver, 
Kent M organ and Kimball 
Guthrie.

The family suggests memori
als to the First Presbyterian 
Church; P.O. Box 2222; Big 
Spring; 79721.

Arrangements are under the
My«rs, & SroAfh

Funeral Home.
PaUfobUuary , '

Doris Pike Guthrie
D oris Pike G uthrie. 93, o f 

Merkel, died on Sunday. March 
19, 2000, in a Loraine nursing 
home. Graveside funeral 
service w ill be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, M arch 21, 2000, at 
Trinty Memorial Park 
with Dr. Ed Williamson, pastor 
o f the First 
U n i t e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
Church, offici
ating.

D oris was 
born on July 
7. 1906, in
B l o s s o m  
Prairie. She 
moved to 
Merkel with
her family in 1910. She married 
C.W. G uthrie i n -1980, in 
Merkel, and they moved to Big 
Spring, in 1935. He preceded 
her in death on Nov. 26, 1973. 
She lived in Big Spring until 
returning to Merkel in 1985. 
Mrs. Guthrie was a homemaker 
and was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors included; a son and 
daughter-in-law, Kimble and 
Sue Guthrie o f Big Spring; a 
daugher and son-in-law, Mary 
and Stewart Thom pson of 
Navasota; three grandchildren. 
W ill G uthrie o f Big Spring, 
Kate Nelson o f Loraine and 
Brain Perry o f Bryan; three 
great-grandchildren. Andrea 
Neslon o f Loraine. Kimberly 
G uthrie o f M ertzon and Cy 
Perry of Bnran; and one sister. 
G«rtieLou Hunt of Red Oak.

Mrs. Guthrie was also preced
ed in death by one granddaugh
ter. Kim Guthrie, in 1961.

( k w i l E W d s
RoiaryftarOrvMiB. WeEB.79, 

B ig Spring, w ill; km 6 p.m . 
|ionday,4 M arcb tO; 2000. at 
M yers nnd Smith Chapel. 
Funeral Maas .^rill be 10 a.m. 
TueadaF. M arch.. 21. at 
jmmacvmlte Heart o f M ary 
Catholic. Church wifh the Rev. 
Christopher Coleman, pastor, 
officiating. Burial iwill be at 
Mr. Oivif Memorial Fnrh- 
, Mr. W ells died-Saturday. 
March 18. at Scenic. Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness. '>

He waa bom  April 3,1920. at 
Mineral Wells; He lived most of 
his life in Brownwood. and the 
San Diego, Calif., area. He lived 
in Big Spring since 1993, com
ing from Brownwood. He was a 
retired barber.. He was a veter
an of World War II. serving In 
the U.S. Army in the Paciflc. 
He participated in Ihe invasion 
of Iwo Jima. He was a member 
o f Immacualte Heigrt o f Mary 
Catholic Church. He married 
Leona Carkoski March 9, 1942, 
at Our Lady o f Sgcred Heart 
Catholic Church in San Diego, 
Calif.

He is survived by: his wife, 
Leona Wells of Big Spring; one 
son, Joseph D. W ells o f 
Thousand Oaks. C alif.; one 
daughter. Princes Jacobson of 
O ssining. N.Y.; two sisters, 
A rvella Jachson o f 
Soulsb3rville, Calif, and Arrellia 
Knaak o f Houston; two grand
children, Leslie Alexis Wells of 
Portland; Ore; Nelson Andrews 
Wells o f Thousand Oaks. Calif.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Myers and Smith 
Funeral Home.

CAMP.
Continued from page 1

The cost is frge to patients 
and their attendants.

“The Association’s programs 
are funded almost entirely by 
individual private contribu
tors.” said Veach.

Transportation will be provid
ed for those wishing to attend 
the camp.

For more information or to 
volunteer at the camp or make a 
donation, call Veach at (915)683- 
a4Q6'.'-i<n. u:.. ■'■•I '  '<■

PROGRAM
Continued from |>age 1
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is $10. abd the OSHA cou n e fee 
w U lbeflS. ^

Te reglater for dlasaes contact 
Stout’s dfllce at 2666171.

DELAY.
• » '• 

Continued from page 1

WATCH
Continued from page 1

The safest place to be during a 
tornado is underground, prefer
ably under something sturdy 
like a work bench. If there’s no 
basement or cellar in your 
home, a small room in the mid
dle of the house like a bathroom 
or a closet is best. The more 
walls between you and the out
side, the better.

What’s more, everyone should 
know the difference between a 
tornado watch and a tornado

uii.in ii ‘' ‘ - v • ■*'*.A,,.t9nR»4q, .IFAtcn ^nw  
means that conditions a

gram.
She also said the new “Rick 

Management Academy
Worker’s Compensation
Overview” will offer classes for 
employers that cover a broad 
range of work place safety 
issues — from back safety to 
crop duster safety.

Clients of the Worker’s 
Compensation Insurance Fund 
are being encouraged to attend 
specific courses, but the pro
gram is open to the public.

“Most of the classes will be 
taught at Howard College, but 
some of them may be offer^  at 
different locations, depending 
on the equipment.we’ll need in 
order :to teach • the safety 
course,*’ Stout explained.

A special Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration 
(OSHA) course will be offered 
May 3-4. covering policies, pro
cedures and stancferds of con
struction safety and health prin
ciples.

“HAZWOPER” and H2S safety 
courses are also being planned.

“We’ll also offer ergonomics, 
which teaches proper working 
position so an employee doesn’t 
suffer a job-related iiijury.” 
Stout added. “We’U have classes 
on proper lifting and fork lift 
safety and proper keyboarding 
positions.”

Cost for the ovorview course

CARE
Continued from page 1

• Store your home inventory 
record Gist, pictures and video) 
away from your home, such as 
at your workplace or In a safety 
deposit box.

Your Fashion  
Headquarters

A L L A N ’S ”
F U R N IT U R E
100 Miles Free Delivery 

20S Scurry PH. M7.S278
Big Spring. Iteas

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Nalley-PIcfcle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
H O T L IN E

For showUmoa call
263-2479

S(xnk Mountain 
Medkal Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-12U

A b so lu t® W

*FREE WEEKENDS POR LIFE
^  - • Free State Calling
■ I  iC Ftwe Caller l.D.

p | | O V < ^  * Frae Call Waiting
Pipes Call FBrwarding A Confepspcs Caning'

2 0  V o  off

- »  268-8889
•KtfM^SalargmrlO iUE-TiiO fW  •
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they wanted our'input before 
they diclded what to do. They 
go our all r i ^ t ... all neg
ative. T w people and the local 
elected offlglals o f our area are 
overwhelmngly against it, but 
the Air Force is ignoring the 
people and^m ing over us any
way. It’s (iitategeous.”

Frank Bpnd, a Santa Fe, N.M., 
attorney who has been hired to 
represent HEPA, said the Air 
Force will be challenged.

The Air Force waa scheduled 
to announce thedr location of 
the site this month, but con
cerns fronzLubbdck airport offi
cials have delayed the decision.

The Air Force has said it 
needs new training areas, stat
ing that the current process 
requires B-1 and B-52 bombers 
to fly from Dyess AFB in 
Abilene and Barksdale AFB in 
Shreveport. La., to as far away 
as Nevada for maneuvers.

The other alternatives are 
sites in West Texas and north
east New Mexico, as well as an 
option to drop the initiative.

Average k>4r 40 
Record 90 in 1996' 
Record low 15 in 1965 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.14 
Month’s normal 0.89 
Year to date 1.19

M  A K K I IS
May cotton 61.75, down 94 
points; AprU crude 29.85, down 
106 points; cash hogs steady at 
42 even; slaughter steers steady 
at 71 even; April lean hog 
futures 62.77, up 10 points; April 
live cattle futures 72.32. up 40 
points.
ciNiitcay: Dî ta Corporntiaa.
Other maihetii not available at pnaw 
tiaMi.

Poi K'l:

favorable for tornadoes to devel
op. A tornado warning means 
that a tornado has actually been 
sighted.

When a watch is in effect, you 
can take certain precautions to 
lessen the danger, but when a 
tornado warning has been 
issued on the radio or by siren, 
seek shelter immediately.

your home’s contents, talk 
about your possessions. Identify 
make and model numbers, and 
serial numbers on stereos, TVs, 
VCRs and the like.

• Save receipts for mujor pur
chases. Pictures and videotapes 
are supplements to receipts.

An up-to-date home inventory 
lets you file your claim faster 
and more accurately, making it 
easier to settle your insurance 
claim.

Tornadoes are something that 
can’t be prevented, but when 
they do come, we can make it 
easier on ourselves and others 
if we take the ateve steps to 
help during a timo of crisis.

c

• THEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Gregg, In the 1700 
block o f Marcy, at Moss Lake, 
in the 700 block o f Birdwell, li| 
the 2300 block o f WasK>n.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF OF 
VEHICLE was reported in the 
400 block o f Owens.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCHIEF 
was reported in the 500 block of 
West Sixth, in the 1001 block of 
BirdwelL

• ASSAULT was rqiMrted in 
(he 400 block o f Edwards.

FlRl / I M S

The Big Spring P olice 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ities between noon 
Saturday through 8 a.m. today:

• EUSEBIO SAIZ, no age or 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge o f public intoxication.

• DEE CERDA. 80, no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge o f driving w hile 
license was suspended.

• JENEVA MIRELES, 33. of 
206 Dixie, was arrested on 
Martin County warrants.

• STEVEN O’BRIEN. 38, of 
1609 Bluebird, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
suspended.

■ JOE TORRES, 35, no 
address given, was arrest^ on 
a charge of violating a protec
tive order.

• EDWARD GUERRERO. 21. 
of 1401 Mt. Vernon, was arrest: 
ed on a charge o f hindering 
police.

• FRANCISCO GUERRERO. 
19. o f 1401 Mt. Vernon, was 
iir^ th d  on a qhforge of evadiijg

• OLLIE PORRAS JR ., no 
age given, of San Angelo, was 
arreried on San Angelo 
Warrants.

• JESSICA RANGEL. 19. of
1707 Purdue, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
invalid.

• PATRICIA MAR’nNEZ, 20.
of 1401 Mt. Vernon, was arrest
ed on a charge o f hindering 
police.

• ISMAEL HOLGUIN. 32. of
Stanton, was arrested on a 
charge of violating a protective 
order.

• ALBERT CONTRERAS. 19.
of 1102 Lamar, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• FRANCIS AMAYA, 40. was 
arrested on a charge of hinder
ing police.

• BRUZUELA SALVADOR, 
no age given and address 
unknown, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• TOMMY BOBO, 42, o f 2811 
Sanderson, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• CLIFFORD HART. 36. o f 
3239 Drexel, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• JESSE EVANS. 37, o f 
Mineral Well, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while license 
was invalid.

Following is a summary o i Big 
Spring Fire Department/EMS 
reports:

FRIDAY
4:49 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

5:16 a.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to residence.

11:29 a.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to Lubbock.

2:09 p.m . — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
tra n sp ort to SMMC.

5:20 p.m . — MM 190, 1-20, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

7:47 p.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to Veteran’ s 
Administration Medical Center.

7:50 p.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:39 p.m. — VAMC, patient 
transferred to residence.

SA'TURDAY
9:14 a.m. — 2200 block Gregg, 

dumpster fire, fire was extin
guished.

10:16 a.m . — 3200 block  
Auburn, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

12:12 p.m. — SMMC. medical 
call, patient transported to 
Lubbock.

12:46 p.m . — 1300 block 
Birdwell, automobile fire, fire 
was extinguished.

2:12 p.m. — SMMC, pafjent 
trantferred to residency.' ' '

2:32 p.m. —4800 bl6ck Main, 
medical caU, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

3:04 p.m . — 2300 block* 
Wasson, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:43 p.m . — 2000 block  
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

5:53 p.m. — 1400 East 18. med
ical call, patient refused ser
vice.

SUNDAY
8:30 p.m. — 1600 block East 

4. structure fire, fire was extin
guished.

10:11 a.m. — 900 block Goliad, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

11:12 a.m . — 1000 block  
Northwest 3, m edical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

11:24 a.m . — 100 block  
Algerita, medical call, patient 
transported (o SMMC.

12:26 p.m . — 1300 block  
Lamar, trauma ca ll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:20 p.m . — 1700 block  
Scurry, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:46 p.m. -  1600 block Nolan, 
m edical call, patient refused 
service.

6:l2 p.m. — Birdwell and 1-20, 
trauma call, patient tranq)orted 
to VAMC.
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KILLEEN (AP) -  The 
weapons have hem fired, ttie 
in&ared video has been record
ed — and now the painstaking 
task oT, reviewing the data 
begins. ::

Federal officials and. the 
Branch Davidians who are 
suing the government for 
wrongful death in the 1993 
Waco siege are sifting through 
the results o f an elaborate'field 
test which may resolve whether 
federal agents fired at sect 
membdrg duting the standoffs 
last hour. y

Reinrea^tatives of sect mem
bers were also to discuss pre
liminary findings today from 
Sunday's high-stakes demon
stration at a Texas military 
base.

The nonpublic Held test, 
ordered by the federal Judge 
presiding over the Davidians’ 
lawsuit, was designed to deter
mine whether the Forward 
Looking Infrared camera is 
capable o f detecting people, 
debris heated by exhaust firom 
tanks, sunlight reflections and, 
of course, gunfire.

Infrared experts fTom both 
sides are comparing test footage 
with the FBI’s 1993 tape to 
determine whether muzzle 
blasts fired during the test have 
similar thermal signatures.

’The government presented its 
side early today in a repeatedly 
delayed news conference. Con
tending that initial analysis of 
the evidence helps show FBI 
sharpshooters did not open fire 
on sect members.

“ We have now completed a 
preliminary review of the mate
rials that were provided to us 
today from the test at Fort Hood 
and while this was a prelimi
nary examination — we will 
obviously be doing a much 
more detailed examination of 
the results — but we are very 
pleased with the results we 
have seen so far,’’ said U.S. 
Attorney Mike Bradford, one of 
the government’s lead lawyers 
in ongoing Branch Davidian lit-

graphed simulation — cbmpfete 
with aircraft equipped with 
infrared cameras, military per
sonnel firing weapons and 
tanks rolling — the government 
had insisted that its forces fired 
no shots on the siege’s final 
day. That’s when the FBI 
launched a tearTgassing opera
tion designed to end the 51-day 
standoff.

“There are some particular 
matters that we think are 
important in confirming our 
position,” said Bradford. “And 
we believe we will clearly 
demonstrate that through the

ofmparison (of) th e^  materials 
iff the tmies”  of the April 19, 
1993 raid. > if *

But branch Davidian plain
tiffs suing the government for 
wrongful death have insisted 
Sunday’s field test will confirm 
their experts’ analysis: that 
rapid-fire bursts (fligh t appear
ing on the FBI’s 1993 aorial 
infirared surveillance footage 
rejyresent gunfire fifom govern- 
mfnt positiotM into the 
mividiaip^ retreat.

The plaintiffs’ lead counsel. 
Michael Caddell, was expected 
to release preliminary results 
firom one of his FLIR experts 
during a news conference today 
in Houston.

Caddell had hoped to air por
tions of the test video. But U.S. 
District Judge Walter Smith 
barred release of the film, while 
permitting discussion of its con
tents. The judge, calling the 
video evidence, said the court’s 
infirared expert will release its 
own analysis within 30 days.

Davidian leader David Koresh 
and some 80 followers perished 
during the fire ttot consumed 
their compound several hours 
into the tear-gassing operation. 
The government contends their 
deaths, whether ft^m fire or 
gunshot wounds, came by their 
own hand. The plaintiffs argue 
government gunfire cut off 
Davidians* only avenue o f 
escape as the inferno raged.

Bradford has acknowledged 
that infirared technology can 
detect gunfire — a statement 
Caddell has described as a stun
ning reversal o f the govern
ment’s earlier position. .

Flashes — as well as people — 
were visible in all tapes 
reviewed Sunday. said 
Bradford.

“ Of those items that we think 
are especially significant are 
the fact that the debris f\eld in 
these tapes clearly reflects 
flashes,’’ he said, adding that 
test footage would be reviewed 
in greater detail for several 
weeks. “ It’s clesu'ly visible that 
there Jsre, ftaftheV moBaied-

.’Hie critical issue, Oradfonl 
and other federal officials con
tend, is whether the cafneras 
detect people on the ground. No 
people were visible on the 1993 
infrared tape until after the fire 
erupted and FBI agents 
emerged from armored vehicles 
to search for survivors.

While the government sug
gests there can be no shots 
without shooters, the plaintiffs 
argue that gunmen weren’t 
detected because the tempera
ture o f their fure-retardant 
clothing and body armor was 
similar to that of the soil.

Clinton’s Bangladesh visit curbed 
due to Secret Service’s eoncems

DHAKA. Bangladesh (AP) -  
President Clinton, his travels in 
Bangladesh curbed by security 
concerns, offered encourage
ment for a young democracy 
and a multimillion dollar aid 
package today, declaring “ no 
one should believe that poverty 
is destiny.”

The first American president 
to visit the 29-year-old, flood- 
prone nation, Clinton saluted 
political activity here as “vigw- 
ous ... and I hope it will be 
peacefiiL”

Clinton brought with him a 
package that included food 
assistance for clean energy pro
jects and incentives to keep 
children out o f factmries and in 
school in one o f the world’s 
poorest countries.

In a meeting with Prime 
Minister Sheikh Hasina, 
Clinton focused on 
Bangladesh’s potential ehergy 
riches, o f considerable interest 
to the United States. Hasina 
said she hoped the United 
States would accelerate the 
opening o f its market to textiles 
— by for her country’ŝ  main 
export to America — bat gaiiied 
no commitment flrom tlarpresi- 
dent

His visit occurred under 
extremely t i^ t  security. 
Soldiers with rifles stood along
side the Dhaka airport numray 
when Clinton’s p lim  c a ^  in. 
and more soldiers lines the 
route into town. '

Jest hours before starting the 
daylong trip to Bangladesh, the 
White Houee eancded a fOinlle 
side trU> to the village o f 
Joypara on the advice xd Hie 
Secret Service. The White 
Hotme oiled a "credible’’ threat 
of^ danger flrom Hiring over 
dense, unguarded forest and

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

rice paddies.
The 90-minute trip to the vil

lage had been billed as an 
om>ortunity to visit a school fmr 
girls and a thriving “ microcred
it”  lending operation that 
makes small, targeted loans to 
entrepreneurs and small busi
nesses.

Instead. Clinton confined his 
visit to Dhaka and met Joirpura 
villagers thore.

“ I regret that I cannot go to 
the village, and I’m delisted  
the village will come and see 
me,”  Clinton said.

Clipping’and snapping their 
fingmrs, children flrom tte vil- 
ls«e sang a song in which each 
one named a difforent country 
around the world. The children 
were colorfiilly dressed, sitting 
on rugs on a brick floor in the 
U.S. Embassy. «

Clinton also talked with 
women who have received the 
microcredit loans ffiat Idlowed 
them to start small busineases. 
He praised the program, ffie 
GranMUi Bank, noting that 94 
percent o f its loans had been to 
womeoi "and 9i psfoent have 
keen repaid."

He IM  ttie viligers their 
climb toward self-safllciency 
demonstrates "no one should 
believe Hurt poverty is destiny."

Clinton also said he will 
extend his wesklang overseas 
Jrip wiff) a stop in Geneva to 

Syrian President Hofes

DEAR llam t FUBJlf. aoma- 
one was kvilliiig ia  p r a t  out 
that women can be-as-abusive 
as men. The letter I’m reftning 
to came flrom “ Wmrried Mother 
in Oregon.”  When 1 read the 
” 15 ReasoiMS to Leave Your 
Lover, W arning Signs o f an 
Abusive Personality.”  I was 
dism>Pointed. but not surprised. 
You have no idea hdw many 
men are in abusive relation
ships. People r 
assum e that “
women can. 
never be asr 
violen t or 
controlling asi 
men. It’s> 
even harder 
to believe if  
the man is 
much bigger 
than the 
woman.

Because o f 
my ex-wife. I 
lost my i:nar>iiMiiiiii.iiiiSi=;si~ 
dream job-
and several frien ds. This
woman had kicked.' punched, 
choked and scratch^  me. She 
had thrown things at me in the 
m iddle o f the night.
Possessions o f m ine were 
destroyed or-tossed outside. I 
never wanted to f l^ t  with her. 
If there was a problem. I tried 
to com m unicate by talking 
things out. She prefeiTed to hit 
or verbally assault me.

I tried to leave several times 
so I could cool down and the 
children wouldn’t have to see 
any m ore violen ce. My w ife 
would stop me by blocking the 
door or threatening to call the 
police. If one o f us did call the 
police. I was always the one 
who had to leave.

Because I believe so strongly 
in family and having two par
ents in the house, 1 kept com
ing back. Things only got 
worse. I tried to convince my 
wife, whom I still cared about, 
to go to counseling with me. 
She reflised, saying 1 was the 
one who needed help.

Well, I got the help I needed 
— my dignity and self-worth 
are returning and I’m finally 
out o f the situation. However.

and the tinie 1 have with them. 
Since I will not allow her to do 
this, she has become more des
perate and volatile.

I pressed charges when she 
hit me while I was picking up 
the children. ’The police would 
not take her to ja il; they just 
talked to her. ’This is the main 
reason why you do not hear 
much about men who are 
abused. If we hit a woman, we 
automatically get a ride to jail. 
Unless you have it on camera, 
with 20 witnesses and the judge 
present, a woman can do what 
she wants.

For men in abusive relation
ships, all I can say is, “ Get out 
as fast as you can. It will take 
tim e to heal, but you ’ ll be 
m uch better o ff.”  — THE

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
M TM E N M K  ANDarTHEW ITM OHTVOFTHE  
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HBKBV QIVBI AS 
KXJLCMS.
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W w O M p iP  
others'dtebelief

OTHER SfDB OF THE STORY 
DEAR OTHER SIDE: No one 

— male or fem ale — should 
raise a hand In anger toward 
the other. S ince your w ife 
seems to have such poor con
trol o f hef anger, it concerns 
me that yotir children are in 
hw  care. If incidents o f fomale- 
to-male violence are not being 
taken soriously. I’m sorting for 
the record that police should 
have further training to help 
them to deal evenhandedly 
with abuse by both sekes.

DEAR ABBY: Please advise 
your readers to take thw time to 
get the telephone number iff an 
emorgency animal clinic beflwe 
they need it.

Tonight my neighbor’s dog 
was hit by a car. Valuable time 
was saved because she had the 
telephone dumber o f an after- 
hours emergency animal clinic 
program m ed into her ce ll 
phone. Luckily. I also had a 
card for the clinic with a map 
and directions on the back.

When an accident occu rs, 
moments count. A moment of 
preparation now could save a 
precious life  later, — A.J. 
WARE. ATLANTA

DEAR A.J.: Hist’s a terrific 
suggestion,‘and Pm pleased to 
pass it aloiu to my pet-owning 
and animm-loving readers. 
Consider it added insurance 
against the unexpected.

P.S. It’s also a good idea, 
when traveling with your pet. 
to take along its vaccination 
and medical records. In ease of 
sn emergency, the vet will need 
them.

Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in  two booklets: 
“Abby’s Favorite R ec^ ^ ’’ and 
’ ’A bby’s M ore Favorite 
Recipes.”  To order, send a busi
ness-size. self-addressed enve
lope. plus check  or m oney 
order for $3.96 per booklet 
(94.50 each in Canmla) to: Dear 
Abby Booklets, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount M orris. IL 61064-0447. 
(Postage is included in price.)

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive<iwc- 
son, order ” How to Be 
Popular.”  Send~»~binlnen- 
sized, self-addresand envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
13.96 (94.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Good advice for evmyone — 
teens to senimrs is in ’"The 
Anger in All o f Us and How to 
Deal With I t ”  To order, send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
enveliq;>e, plus check or money 
order fm  K.96 (9450 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Anger Booklet. 
P.p. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61(154-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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• CUnton Is trying to coax the 
Syrians back to the peace table

his six-
day visit to SaaAi Asia -  a 
rsgion he has cRBed "perhaps 
the most dangerous in the 
world" — on Sunday in New 
Delhi. India.

■lOROSCOPE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fo r  
Tneeday. M ardi SI:

Make the nsost o f o i^ rtu n i- 
ties tilat foil into youi' hq> this 
year, nmny will come fh m  out 
o t the blue. You pull the wild 
card — anything and every
thing can happen! Friends and 
networking are iostrinfaental to 
your success. Aim for what you 
want Stay dire cted. If you are 
single, relationships fore very 
important this year. You will 
want a friendship as well as an 
emotional tie. You are likely to 
meet someone special through 
friends. If attacb^, you get fre
quent surprises fr*oin your 
mate. Learn when to ddf er and 
when not to. (^ rin g  how s if 
you retrain open to feedback. 
LIBRA always has a different 
point o f view.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynifonic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
The unexpected occurs 

with a friend. You’re unconven
tional and frill o f surprises; oth
ers present dlfforent points of 
view. Fortunately, you don’t get 
stuck in thinking that things 
have to go a certa in  way. 
Tonight* Allow another to make 
the call.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*** Dig into work, and flow 

with change and uiqMredictabil- 
ity. You accom plish a lot as 
long as you don’t have a rigid 
game plan. Your ability to flex 
and m ove breeds success. 
Bosses are unpredictable, and 
you ’ ll need to manage their 
energy. Toniiht: Work late. 

fflUiONl (May 21-June 20) 
***** An unexpected change 

promotes creativity and allows 
you to use your imagination. 
Tap into your resources, know
ing fu ll w ell what you want 
flrom an important relationship. 
A surprise encounter can devel
op into a lot m ore. Are you 
ready? Tonight: Add more frin 
to your life.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
**** An associate makes you 

laugh and adds to the levity of 
different situations. Dig into 
work; discuss the implications 
o f a long-term project. Work 
with others. Consider a home 
office or anothnr type of invest
ment. Tonight: Your hopie .is 
yourcasQe.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Allow greater flexibility 

into your life. You’ll be a lot 
happier, and com m unication 
w ill flourish . W orking with 
others becomes a snap. Another 
might sometimes irritate you 
with his temperament. Choose 
to enjoy his unpredictable 
behavior instead! T onight: Qut 
and about.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Get feedback firam others. 

Financial matters flourish. Stay 
ahead o f changes. Be willing to 
learn and let go of what hasn’t 
wmrked, especially in your pro
fessional life. Examine your 
financial long-term goals and 
those w ithin a partnership. 
Tonight: T reat yourself well. 

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
***** You are a force that is 

d ifficu lt to stop. You know 
what you want and w ill be

most ingenious in m akijaf it 
happen. You infrrigue a new 
friend or a special loved o m . 
Do not m inim ise the im por
tance o f a pertnerriiip. Honor 
an established tie. Tonight: Be 
qxmtaneous.

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21)
** You could be rattled by a 

boas or parent. Think about the 
different points o f view that are 
being presented. Yours m ight, 
not be the only valid  one. • 
Question whether there is a 
right and wrong, or if present 
issues revolve around individ
ual differences . ’Tonight: Get a 
good ni^iFs sleep.

SACH^ABIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Aim for what you wanL 
igtbaiiknowing tlut Anything is l 

ble. This oonviction w ill take 
you in new directions. Be will
ing to break patterns and take 
d ifferent paths than others 
take. Friends play a significant 
role  in present decisions. 
T on i^ t: Where the gang is.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*** All eyes turn to you. Make 
solid decisions, knowing what 
you want. Let your sense of 
humor com e into play. Your 
luck with money is akin to a 
roller coaster ride right now. 
Take responsibility. Make deci
sions for the long run. Tonight: 
Make a must app earance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***** You work better with 

others when you detach and 
take an overview . Many 
attempt to get your attention, 
but you have your own unique 
filtering system. Make calls; 
reach out for those at a d is
tance. Learning doesn’t have to 
be through formal education . 
Seek inform ation. Tonight: 
Where the music is.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** Your instincts could take 

you in a new d irection . 
V isualize what you want. 
Think through a question care
fu lly. Your sense o f what is 
appropriate plays into an 
important partnership decision. 
Schedule a lunch m eeting. 
Tonight: Take a hard look at 
tax es and financial well-being.

BORN TODAY
A ctor Matthew B roderick 

(1962), actor Timothy Dalton 
Ga)*y Oldman

.Fqr .Amer|cq’,9 , ^  extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’Ilie Spoken Tarot • 
and *1710 Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be-19 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa. -

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.coni.

o 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

To V
subscribe,
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Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

piBsents
9th Annual

Thursday, March 23,2000 
Oneday onlyll 
Exhibit Show

o
Agricultural Appreciation Lunch

Announoamsnl of the Ag Producer ofths Year 

O pen to  Public
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Dorothy Qanett CoHaeum, Howard College CampMS.
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Ag Expo will be 
chance to thank
area’s producers

The importance agriculture plays in the 
Crossroads Area’s economy will b^om e visi
bly clear this week when some 500 local farm
ers and ranchers attend the annual Ag Expo 
and Apprecmtion Luncheon at Dorothy Garrett 

Coliseum.
Slated to begin at 9 a.m. Thursday, the exposition 

will feature numerous exhibits and seminars specifi
cally designed to be of interest to agribusinesses not 
only in Howard County, but producers in Glasscock, 
Martin, Scurry and Borden counties as well.

Perhaps more importantly, however, the day’s activ
ities will include the 27th annual Ag Appreciation 
Luncheon set for noon in the coliseum’s East Room.

The luncheon is not only a forum for recognizing the 
county’s producer of the year, but an opportunity for 
us to show appreciation to the area’s farmers and 
ranchers for doing business in our community.

While local businesses have traditionally been at the 
forefront of this recognition effort, each of us should 
recognize that the area’s farmers and ranchers play a 
much more important role than just spending their 
money with local firms. . moh

Every one o f iisi i^gki^df^s our chosen profession, 
benefits from of Carmprs and ranchers.

These producers are, after all, the people we depend 
on to grow our food and produce the fibers that clothe 
us.

Every bite of food we eat and virtually every piece of 
clothing we wear can be attributed to the efforts of 
farmers and ranchers, and that’s something each of us 
should remember — not only on Thursday, but each 
and every day.

But we do have an opportunity Thursday to make it 
very clear that we do recognize the importance in our 
lives.

Tickets for the luncheon, which will be catered by A1 
and Son’s Barbecue, are priced at $7 each and avail
able at the door.

We hope to see vou there.

O t h e r  V i e w s

It didn’t take a news flash to 
let people know gas prices 
have gone up. All they had to 
do was drive to the nearest 
filling station.

After recovering from shock, 
some may wonder why this is 
happening. Others wonder 
how far it will go. With pre
dictions calling for regular 
gas to be selling for $1 po to $2 
a gallon by summer, they may 
not have long to wait to find 
out.

This is simple capitalism at 
work. When there was an oil 
glut and the price per barrel 
fell to about $11, consumers 
rtoped the benefit. Now, with 
production being held bsKk by 
OPEC, we are seeing drastic 
price increases because 
demand is outstripping the 
supply. But it also may be a 
sign that we have relied too

long on an overheated econo
my that is now in for an 
adjustment.

Some have predicted higher 
gas prices won’t affect people 
purchasing larger, gas-guz- 
zling vehicles or curtail move
ment in our mobile society. 
But, it’s doubtful they’ve seen 
fuel prices at their highest — ' 
yet.

Whether the current gaso
line shortage has long-term 
effects remains to be seen, but 
it’s certain to force some to 
cut back on traveling or. at 
the very least, force folks to 
spend more on fuel and less 
on other things.

It also could well be gasoline 
price hikes will be the cata
lyst that causes our overheat
ed economy to cool dow n....

T h e  D a il y  (N .M . )  T im e s

L i  I I E R  r o i  I t ' l l  s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.

• Lim it your letters to no m ore than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime teleplMMie number, as svell as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We icaerve the right to edit letters fbr ^ l e  and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

p«r 3 0 ^ y  period per author.
• Letters that are nnstgned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be oonsidetwd for publication.
» We do not acknowledge receipt of IgttMTs.
• Letters than  our cirndahnn n

• Letters shoidd he submitted to Editor. Big faring 
rienid. P.O. Bow M U . Big Spring. 79721.

llP S M foirg in ^ lh ^
ViU ativee as mak- 
ing detiBnie qonunft- '

I or sending-Amirioaii*^ 
troops on foreign'mlssiohB. ' ’’ 

First ofaU, 
determine the

fo re ig n  f
b worth o f

imperial bravo sierra. Many' 
are eonvlncid d&tflhaiuleans^
must sohm tte w o ^ ’s prob-, 

'ld%lx9iceiiian

C hakley
R eese

objective.
Then ask' 
yourself these 
two questions;
Would I be 
willing to die 
to achieve 
this objective?
Would I be 
content to see 
my children 
die to achieve 
this objective?
If the answers 
are no, then oppose it.

For God’s sake, don’t be one 
of those armchair generals who 
is perfectly willing for other 
people to die and suffer for his 
delusions of grandeur. If there 
is a disgusting spectacle. It is a 
stay-at-home, pseudomacho 
character uttering warlike 
words for other people’s sons 
and daughters to carry out.

Americans have been subject-

lems, be ̂ hatmorw 
and be the worid’s rich uncle. 
It’s time Americans woke up 
from this trance and put into 
office peofde who will concern 
themselves witii the American 
nation and the American peo- . 
ide. We should have a policy 
not o f “America First”  but a . 
policy of “ Amwica First. Last 
and Always.”  <

The great irony is that if 
America actually did adopt a 
policy dr what the imperialists 
caH IsoJatifliitsm. our stock in 
tb i eyes o f tile world would go 
up. Our interference in the 
internal affairs o f othm* sover
eign nations breeds only 
hatred. OuT taking sides in dis
putes between nations breeds 
only hatred. Our blustering 
and thrdatenlng and randomly 
bombing or invading other 
nations breeds only hatred.

When America did actually 
follow George Watiiington’s 
advice — isolatibnism — 
Americans could travel the 
wmrld in safety and hear noth

ing butgood things about ffieir 
country. ^
' Isolattofttilft rfedfy hfedHs ^  
that Araari^pursiieifom - 1
maroa dbd 
nations, shdvling no feVOiitism 
at all, while reflrainingfrom i 
involving itsalf in the quarrels,; 
o f foreign nations. ' v ^

Iranians hate us today for the 
very sound reason that we, act-i 
ing through the ( ^ .  overthrew 
their democratically elected r 
governmmit back in the 1950s, o 
installed an Iranian dictator 
and for decades backed him in ; 
all his repressive measures. Oil 
companies, banks and weapons 
makers inrofited Iborn that deal. 
The American people did not. .

Even today there are people . 
in Washington proposing.to 
turn America into a fascist 
state in the name of larotectlng 
us from tMTorism. The only 
way to protect the American 
people from terrorism is to halt 
the policies that create terror
ism. It is America’ s imperial
istic foreigti policy that creates 
terrorism. Nothing else. ;

An imperial government 
always wants “ enemies at the 
gate”  in order to Justify its

STATISTICAL
SAMPLING

0 / painting churches and tomato cans

O nce, about a million 
years ago, I was in 
the sign-painting 
business. It was only 

for a brief, beleaguered mil
lisecond that I seldom think 
about.

1 don’t 
paint, never 
did, but my 
former hus
band could. 1 
was a gofer. 
We rented a 
ratty space in 
an abandoned 
storefront in 
a small town 
and set about 
trying to sup
plement our 
reporters’ 
salaries.

R h eta
G r im sl e y
Jo h n s o n

The first job to walk through 
the door was a pastor who 
wanted a sign for his new 
church. Actually, he didn’t 
want a sign, hut letters, indi
vidually cut from wood, then 
painted and attached to a brick 
building. I think the word 
“congregational” was in the 
name somewhere.

It took fnvver.
We took great pains to uae a 

special glue that promised to 
hold forever, on any surface, 
and s t n ^  the ftosh white let
ters against the brick. Then we 
stood back to admire our hard 
work.

After that first job. and 
maybe one other, we quit the 
sign-painting busineaa and 
moved to another town. We 
went back to painting word

pictures.
Those letters soon fell from 

the chiu'ch wall, one by one. 
Each time a letter dropped, the 
preacher wrote us an angry, 
venomous note, charging we 
had planned to sabotage the 
sign the same way a mad 
bomber might plant staggered 
time bombs. He didn’t want 
replacement letters'or a 
refund. He wanted to perfect 
his harangue.

(I would tell you that nasty 
man’s name, which I’ll never 
forget, but he is dead now.
May he EST N EACE.)

I thought about my sign
painting career, of ̂  things, 
while passing through Havana 
recently. I had been in South 
GecNTgia. talking to tornado vic
tims. and eventually dii^ied 
down 20 miles or so farter, 
into the beautiful burg called 
Havana.

The northern part of 
Florida’s Gadsden County once 
was prosperous shade-tohacco 
country. They say tobacco 
grown in the shade’has superi
or color and texture, the better 
to wrap a fet cigar. Havana, o f 
course, was named for the 
Cuban capital.

Havana now is known for its 
an ^ u es stares and trmidy 
artists and balmy beauty, 
reidete with palm trees. 
Everybody here is looking 
more to the future than the 
past. Nikki Bears, who runs an 
antique book and print store, 
sSys Havana only recantly 
formed a historical society.

“A fire in 191C practicaDy 
took out the eatire town,”  she

says. Later the shade-tobacco 
trade wilted. So Havana is a 
forward-looking cat with at 
least a few more lives.

One particular building, the 
former Havana Canning Co., 
circa 1634, caught my eye. For 
three decades it was a cannery, 
but now it houses an antiques 
mall and a $pecialty-food-lrat- 
tling eriterprise.

But on the outside wall of the 
old Havana cannery'was some 
of the prettiest sign-painting 
work I’ve ever seen, and the 
images included a big can of 
tomatoes.

The work that one can must 
have required.Jt looked so real 
you wanted to punch open the 
top and make soup.

I took pictures of all the sign 
paintor’s larger-than-life cans 
— there were several — hut I 
kept coming hack to those 
tomatoes. They made me think 
(rf'eventual summer, ripen-, 
ing gardens, (tf spaghetti, of 
Paul Newman, o f nice things.

Evocative images are a sign 
painter’s most valuable tooL \ 
And nothing evokes good times 
like something you love to eat

I called to ask whO| painted . 
the sign. I wanted to give him , 
or bar credit in print, wjiicb 
sign painters rarely g e t .

The owner wasn’t around, 
and none o f his employeat 
could remauilier who’d done 
the work. Somebody local, one. 
said.

That (M l paintar triamphed 
with old hrii^ m  a ca n v ^  
with letters that might frKle hut 
won’t frdL 1 tha Job paid 
wdL

heavy taxation and laprassion 
o f the rights o f its own peiqile.

tifeitiare no enemies at the 
gate', thd imperial govamment 
will create mam.

Am ehcins heed to defend the 
revolution — our own " 
Ama-ipan Revihution that cre
ated arepubllc, not a central
ized. itnperialistic government. 
Empires always collapse 
because they inevitably overex
tend themselves. Anyone who 
thiiikf that America can rule 
the warld with an overinflated 
stock market, a $5 trillion debt, 
a 300-$hip Navy and a 10-divi- 
sioh ajrmy had better hit 
library stacks in the history 
seqticNi.

I would love to see a constitu
tional amendment forbidding 
ou|: armed forces from engag
ing in hostilities without a dec
laration of war by Congress.

In recent decades, U.S. presi
dents,have treated the armed 
forces as if they were a bunch 
of mercenaries. They have 
even been placed under the 
conunand of foreigners, some
thing no American president 
should ever allow. Ood restore 
and save the Republic.

A d h r i  s s i  s

• gtiLCUNTON
President 
,The White Hpuse 
.Washington, D.C.

U.S. Senator
370 Bussell Office Building 
;Washlngton, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCMSON 
,U.S. Senator 
1703 Hart Office Building 
W a^ngton, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• .CHAIMES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
12,11 Longworth Office Bidg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2255605.
• HON. BEORBEW. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-80^252-9600, 
512-4632000; fax 512A631849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol

Speakw'bf thi 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806839-2478,512-463 
3000. /k
• ROBERT DUNCAH

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Sprif«. 79720.
Phone: 2688909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4 6 3  
2424.
• M V »  COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City. 79529 
Phone: (940) 6535012.
• XMNCORNVN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

Omct — 264-2200.
Bin LaciaMiiT, county judge — 

Home: 2634155; Office: 264- 
2202.

2649.
Jbmt Kaaam —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bu. CaosMs —  Home: 2 6 3  

2566.
Btev S oM  —  Home: 2630269: 

Work (Ponderoaa Nursery): 2 6 3  
4441.

M«nm  — Home:
2630907; Work (Preis (teMKY):
267-1413 mm--^■■HHH FlOfnv* rfOr *
6009; Work (Pondemaa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OacM oimm, Mmoa Pko Ttau —  
Home; 2640026; Wbrk (Oadw Hffi 
UnR. Comal Oonacliona); 266- 
1227.

2640306; Wtork (VA MAdtoM 
Comer): 2637361..

Omhom Ctmnmm —  Horke: 2 63  
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surptoe): 263  
1142.

Yremr I M u H o a i K  967-4682; 
Work (Howrel O tiN gti: 9 6 4 « 0 a

964360a
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Lady HawkM ru 
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Howtrd Colk 
Hawks put in an 
day Saturday, | 
games at Pit 
College’s Aztec 
TuCson, Arlz.

When they wc 
however, they’d  ̂
as the tournament 
to 13time nation 
Central Arizona.

The Lady Hawl 
7-2 loss to the 1 
ranked team in 
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Having not bee 
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play, the Lady 1 
the only team ii 
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straight 72-point 
the short go-rour 
Mexico Junior C 
in Hobbs, N.N 
evening to win 
title in bareback 

Ben Cook was 
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team member thf 
place in his even 
ride in the short 
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and Cody Gi
reach the short 
steer wrestling 
bronc riding, re^ 
Loesch wound v 
second run and 
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Ultfy Hnfk§ rmmen-up 
at A/boim tournament

Howhrd College’s Lady 
Hawks put In an exhausting 
day Saturday, paying flve 
games at Pima Junior 
College’s Aztec Classic in 
TuCson, Ariz.

When they were through, 
howevo:. they'd walked away 
as the tournament’s runner-up 
to 12-time national champion 
Central Arizona.

The Lady Hawks suffered a 
7-2 loss to the nation’s top- 
ranked team in the champi
onship game.

Having not tieen seeded fol
lowing a 2-2 showing in pool 
play, the Lady Hawks were 
the only team in Saturday’s 
fieldforced to play five games.

Howard opened the day with 
a 13-0 romp over Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; pounded
Lamar (Colo.) 12-2; beat (k>lby 
(Kan.) College 10-9, coming 
from eight runs down; and 
then beat Cloud (Kan.) Coltege 
9-2 to reach the title game.

Lady Hawks Teresa
Johnson, Josie Rosovich and 
De’Shaun Drake earned spots 
on the all-toumament team.

Now 20-17 on the season, the 
Lady Hawks will play host to 
UT-Permian Basin at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Big Spring ISD 
Sirftball Complex.

Howard̂ a Burrom wlna 
bareback rkKng at NMJC

Howard College’s Matt 
Burrow chalked up his second 
straight 72-polnt ride during 
the short go-round o f the New 
Mexico Junior (Allege Rodeo 
in Hobbs, N.M., Saturday 
evening to win the overall 
title in bareback competition.

Ben CkK>k was the only one 
other Howard College rodeo 
team member that managed to 
place in his event, his 71-point 
ride in the short go o f the bull 
riding leaving him fourth in 
the roon^^ipd in the average.

The ^ w k s V j^  LbeMh 
and Cody Griffin managed to 
reach the short program in 
steer wrestling and saddle 
bronc riding, reflectively, but 
Loesch wound up with a 15- 
second run and Griffin was 
bucked off on his final ride.

Today b  afffHiip deadKne 
for YMCA roller hockey

The deadline fmr boys and 
girls between the ages o f 8 and 
17 to register to play roller 
hockey in this year’s YMCA 
league is today.

Players must provide their 
own equipment and the regis
tration fee is $25 for those who 
are not YMCA members and 
$20 for basic members.

League play is slated to 
begin the week of April 3.

For more information, call 
Pete Thiry at 267-8234.

Bad day bade Mbaia* 
Langoton to cat It qidte

Mark Langston had a bad 
game fmr the final time.

The four-time All-Star 
allowed four runs in the sev
enth inning at the Cleveland 
Indians’ 10-9 loss to the 
Kansas City Royals on 
Sunday, giving up a threenrun 
homor to Mike Sweeney.

Langston thm  borrowed a 
cell phtme lirom teammate 
Chock Flidey and called his 
wife to ten her be is retiring 
after 16 seasons in the major

Tt’s a relief firom the stand
point I know I gave it my all. 
but the sadness is leaving 
what you love,”  said 
Langston, who allowed 12 
aamad runs in nine innings 
during six appearances this

Qw THE AIR

6 pja. — Nff. ssoond leund

SnSi^SOL

g p ji . — NCAA Tsumsmem. 
ssogai found goas. Aftaoaa vs.
TilSNsies, ESPN. Ch. aa  

1 1  pjn. — NCAA ToumssMnt.

ESPN. Ch. 30.

7pja-*-bes<
M M  Heat TBS, Ch. 11. 

^0:30 pLin. — Boston OMcs at 
P^iosnkSuns.lM.Ch.11.

Sixth-ranked Lady Raiders face N o. 22 Tulane in secon d  round
LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas TOch’s good 

defense might be the sixth-ranked team's 
best offense against NO. 22 Tulane in the 
second round at the NCAA Mideast 
Tournament tonight 

"I don’t know that we can outsc<»e 
them." Tech Coach MarSha Sharp said of 
the sixth-seeded Green Wave, who beat 
Vermont 65-60 Saturday to advance to 
the second round o f NCAA competition. 
“ We may have to limit their touches on 
(rffense to outscore them.

“ I don’t think there is any question 
that they want to have (Grace) Daley be 
the center of everything and for Burse to 
have some good looks at the basket."

Throughout the season, Daley and 
Burse have been the team’s leading scor
ers. Daley has scmred 21.3 points per 
game and 30 on Sattvrday against 
Vermont. Team centm:, 6’5 Janell Burse,

has averaged 19.9 points per game, 
despite the seven points Vermont held' 
her to in the tournament’s first round.

"I feh like my main problem was not 
moving a lot,”  Burse said. “ I felt like I 
was stimding mme than I should have 
and watching what was going on around 
me. I have tP be in a position where I’m 
not watching the game, but being a part 
o f i t "

Tulane coach Lisa Stockton says she 
doesn’t know what happened to her star 
player Saturday, but is glad the team 
eventually overcame Vermont’s defen
sive attack that held Daley to nine points 
during the second period after she 
scored an explosive 21 points during the 
game’s first half.

“The key to our success has been 
JaneU and Grace." Stockton said 
Sunday. “One thing that has been really

key for Grace has been JanelL”
Daley said the only way the Green 

Wave (25-6) will be able to beat Tech (26- 
4) if tiiey perform like they did Saturday 
is if the Lady Raiders come out in “some 
unknown alien form."

“ It is Just a matter o f not letting that 
happen in the first place," she said. “ We 
are exactly where we want to be and 
where we should be. I think both teams 
like to run and we feed off that. If we cut 
that down and our game flourishes then 
we should come out on top."

The Lady Raiders are Just as confident 
they will be the ones to advance to the 
semifinals after an 83-54 victory over 
Tennessee Tech in first round [dli^.

think any time iron come out and 
have a good game like we did last night 
that helps you and hopeftiUy you can 
carry it over and use it to your advan-

. Tseh guard Malinte Bchmuckgrw 
 ̂Pharlet said. think ollb|iM is •009- 
thing we knew we really bad to work on 
down the line. We knew that was some
thing that was our weakness and we 
wanted to wmk rni it and make it 6ur 
strength.”

A good defense with the right amount 
o f offense will be necessary to defeat 
Tulane, Sharp said.

“ We’ll see if  we can’t come up with an 
attack that is good for us," she said. “ We 

„ have to take away their ̂ strpngtiis, but 
* we also can’t give away oi|ur atgMigtbz in 
b order to do that.  ̂ j .

“Obviously. Grace Daisy la one o f the 
best guards in the nation a id  they have 
a nice supporting cast aromid her," 
Sharp said. “ You’re not going to steal the 
basketball ftom Grace, rau are going to 
have to contain her."
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Hger finds a new way  ̂to win at Bay Hill
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) The 

thrilling playoff in Hawaii. The 
spectacular comeback in Pebble 
Beach. By those standards. 
Tiger Woods’ victory in the Bay 
Hill Invitational was a snoozer.

That doesn’t mean it was any 
less spectacular.

Going head-to-head against 
the No. 4 player in the world, 
Woods put on a clinic Sunday 
and whipped Davis Love III by 
four strokes, matching Woods’ 
largest margin of victory since 
his 12-stroke romp in the 1997 
Masters.

“Remember how he used to 
grade himself? He about an A- 
mlnus right now, every week," 
said Love, a;ho also finished 
four back in the Tour 
Championship. “ I might go next 
week and shoot 15-under and 
win, but he’s been doing it week 
after week after week.

“Mentally, right now, he’s got 
the advanta^.’’

Woods has mme than that.
Even with a tifdit swing, he 

still hits it forthmr than most — 
36 yards longm* than Love on 
one hole. He has a 2-iron that he

rips off the tee with alarming 
isrecision and the distance of 
most players’ driver. He has 
control o f his distance with his 
aiqnroach shots. He has a short 
game to die for.

No wonder he has so many 
victtHTies, 18 overall in a career 
that began just under four years 
ago, and 10 o f those coming 
since in the last 10 months. 
What Woods really wants is 
another green jacket, and that 
will have to wait a couple of 
week.

But he is certainly headed in 
the right direction.

Woods didn’t make a bogey in 
the final 34 holes under tough, 
tricky winds at Bay Hill. He led 
by at least two strokes firom 
start to finish and wound up 
with a 2-under 70, a serviceable 
score that turned out to be all
liA rigwirtnri

“ I think I’m heading in the 
r i^ t  direction fw  Augusta,”  
Woods said. “ Hopefully, my 
game is peaking towards that 
H<qieftilly, next week I’ll have 
some sigia that I’m actually 
idaying a little bit better."

That can’t be good news for 
the rest the tour.

Woods now has won 10 times 
in his last 16 PGA Tour events, 
and he has won 23.7 percent of 
his starts since turning pro in 
August 1996. He also hasn’t fin
ished lower than 18th in a 
stroke-play event in a year.

“ It’s a lot o f ftin to go out 
thme and compete and know 
that you have a chance to win 
the tournament," Woods said.

He qieaks firom experience.
It was the 13th consecutive 

time on tour, and 15th time 
around the world, that Woods 
had at least a share of the 54- 
hole lead and went on to win. It 
also was the third straight time 
since November he faced Love 
and experienced little inressure.

Of course. Woods had a lot to 
do with that.

figured if 1 could go out 
th«re and stay away firom the 
big number and just make a lot 
o f pars, that would put a little 
laressure on Davis.”  Woods said.

Love started the day two 
strokes behind and never got 
any closer.

lyier wins NJCAA women’s tide, 
Grayson wins third-plaee game

SAUNA, Kan (AP) -  Jessica 
Guild scored 16 points and twin 
sister Nicole had flve assists 
and four steals as Tyler (Texas) 
beat Southwestern Illinois 57-39 
Saturday night to wtai its first 
national junior college champi
onship.

Tyler (34-2) played a stifling 
defense that forced 23 turnovers 
and held Southwestern Illinois 
to 16 second-half pMnts.

Tyler took coirtrol from ttie 
opening tipoff behind Almee 
Michelson. who scored the 
Apadie Ladiee’ first 10 points 
sn route to a 13-1 lead.

Southwestern OUnois (32-4) 
had surprisingly aivanoad to 
the champtonship pane by beat
ing fevorad O sn M  Ariaona in 
the quartorflnak and Grayson 
CtNUity. Ttzas, in tiw ssmifl- 
nals. Tiw Dul^weaMn did it 
with dfeknaa. parttcnlwly s  1-3- 
laoaadifenaa. -

Tijes*s g n lA  ifegt 
fiatardsy Soroad Sswihwaaittn
milKdStOCQI

*Tve got

Riley said. “ They’re able to 
adjust. We wmre able to combat 
their zone, and when they wait 
to a man-to-man, I M t a whole 
lot more coarfortable."

The second half belonged to 
Tylsr’s defense as Southwestern 
Illinois shot just 94 percoit

Michdaon scored 12 points 
before fooling out and Jessica 
and N icde Guild were nanwd 
the toumaniMit’s twin-most 
valuable players.

Leah Frierson led 
Southwestern Illinois with 
seven points. Peaches 
Anderson, the Dutchwomen’s 
Mprk ptafo showed thg feligue 
«d playing all but one ntinuto o f 
tiw taomament by flnidilng 
w m jw t fwo points.

Tyler controlled the first half 
after taking its early load. 
Southwestern Illinois got as 
doaa aa feorifoinfe d  iMd

Texas, beat Northeastern 
Oklahoma AAM 79-63 for third 
place.

The Vikings (36-1). coming off 
a last-second semifinal loss to 
Southwestern Illinois, took an 
11-2 lead and never let up.

“ I was really concerned about 
how our kids were going to 
come back emotionally after 
that last second defeat last 
evening." said Grayson coach 
Bill Brock. “ 1 don’t know why I 
had that concern. We’ve coma 
back firom all kinds o f sHna- 
tions the last two years.”

Grayson built a 49-29 halftime 
advantage on 49 percent shoot
ing firom the field while limit-

4) to 25 percent  
was just i2-of33 on tree throws 
in the half.

“Every tinw we went to tiw 
tree throw line. I felt like it was 
a bad deal for UB." said NBO 
coach B4- Smitit “Once free

a trend. If wo could hava

Wide-Open tourney 
has several powers 
already on sideline

inei

The AtBOCiATED PIIE8B

Mike Montgomery’s blank 
look said it *11

“ It’s numbing to think the 
season is ovwr." the Stanfnrd 
coach said after the top-seeded 
Cardinal foiled to reach the sec
ond week of the wide-open 
NCAA toumamMit 

A day after Wiaconsin 
stimned top-seeded Arizona and 
Gonzaga upset second seeded 
St. John’s in the West Regional, 
the Cardinal droived out with a 
6 0 ^  loss to North Carolina in 
the South.

Cincinnati. Temple, Ohio 
State and defending champion 
Connecticut also lost Sunday, 
and Duke needed a late basket 
and steal firom fireshman Carlos 
Boozer to avoid yet another 
shockor against Kansas. 

Stanford’s loss left the touma-
J snt with as many No. 10 seeds 

Gmnaga and Seton Hall —les 
o. Is — Duke and Mk^igan 

State.
Since seeding started in 1979. 

the only other time two No. Is 
didn’t reach the round o f 16 was 
1961, when DePaul and Oregon 
State fisiled to survive.

Injuries played a big role in 
Sunday’s games.

Cincinnati couldn’t overcome 
the loss of Kenyon Martin, and 
Connecticut was lost with 
Khalid El-Amin slowed by an 
ankle injury.

Martin, t ^  All-American cen
ter who broke his leg in the 
Conference USA tournament, 
could (Mily watch in despair as 
Tulsa beat second-seeded 
Cincinnati 69^1 in the South.

“ It’s hard when you can’t 
help," Martin said. “ It is a help
less feeling. It’s very tough to 
this room right now. It’s some
thing that can’t be explained' in 
words.”

With El-Amin hobbled. 
Tennessee beat Connecticut 65- 
51 in the South.

“ I know that I bring the ener
gy and demeanmr to this team,”  
the star point guard said. “ And 
without me. we weren’t able to 
go offensively like we are nor
mally able to.”

Seton Hall found a way to beat 
second-seeded Temple in the 
East after Shabeen Holloway, 
the hero o f the Pirates’ first- 
round victory over Oregon. 
Iftiured his left ankle.

Ty Shine. Holloway’s backup, 
hit the deciding 3-pointer with 
18 seconds left in overtime as 
the Pirates beat the Owls 67-66.

“ I just tried to step up when I 
saw him go down.”  said Shine, 
who had a care«r-high 26 
points. “When I got into the 
game we wore kind o f down. I 
just wanted to provide a boost."

Seton Hall will play 
Oklahoma State on Friday in 
the regkmal semifinals in 
Syracose, N.Y. Oklahoma State 
beat Pepperdine 75-67. In the 
other aemlflnal, Florida will 
play Duke, a  6991 winner over 

Florida beat Dlintris 93-

matched against Syracuae, and 
Iowa State will face UCLA.

EAST r e g io n a l  ’ ^
AtBidIklo.N.Y.
Seton Hall 67, i 
Temple 65. OT > ■ V

Shine was 7-for-ll firom 9 " 
point range, and Satan HaU fin-, 
ished with 16 Bfwintnn fib 30 
attempts. i  

Rimas K avkeim  added 16 
points for tiw Pintea (339). 
Mark Kareher Ira Temple <17-fe 
with 27 points.

Temide coach John Chaney 
saw yet another season ood 
without reaching his first Final 
Pour.

“This team certainly had a lot 
more talent and a lot more 
depth than any team I’ve had, 
but your best team isn’t always 
the teem that wins,”  the 69 
year-old coach said.

Pspp«rdlne<
m <^ik Ji

si.,7aw,„ .. . •
67

'Jonzen"*8cbred 21 
points as third seeded 
Oklahoma State broke open a 
close game in the second naif.

Joe Adkins added 18 points 
for the Cowboys (269). Brandon 
Armstrong led Pepperdine (259) 
with 19 points.

Pepperdine was 7-of-32 finora 3- 
point range, while (Htiahoma 
State made half o f its 14 
attempts.

At Winston-Salem, N.C.
Duke 99,
Kansas 94

Shane Battier had 21 points, 
eight rebounds and a career- 
high eight blocked shoto for 
Duke (29-4) in a rematch o f foe 
Blue Devils’ victory in the 1881 
dwmpionship gabw.

Booaer made tiw go-ahead fol
low shot with 53^ seconds left 
and stole Nick Bradford’s pass 
29 seconds later to help seal 
coach Mike Krxyaewski’s 50tii 
NCAA tournament victory.

Kirk Hinrich had 12 points for 
Kansas (24-10).

Florida 93.
HUnola76

Freshman Brett Nelson had 16 
points and three steals to help 
Florida advance to the final 19 
for tiw second straight year.

The Gators (297) are 4-1 in the 
NCAA toumammt under coadi 
Billy Donovan, who succeeded 
Lon Kruger following his depar
ture for Illinois four seasom 
ago.

Mike Miller led Florida with 
19 points. Cory Bradford had 37 
points for IHInofe V •.
SOUTH R EG IO N AL  
A t

Stanford S3

two huge 3i>olnfera lb  tiw d os
ing minutes for ei^ith seadsd 
North Carolina feO-13).

Porte finished with 17 points, 
apariting a dedstve 190 ran and 
panctuating his effort witii a

In the South Regioaal in 
Aaatin. Ihiaa, on FHdbg.Nortii 
Carolina wiU play Tsfewaaaa. 
Tulsa w ill fiiM sixth seeded

Ohio State 7892.
Hw West wid bOdweat aemlfl- 

nala are Tbntaday. In the Waat 
fin AOmqiwrtiw, N JC. 
Wlaociwtak wffl awat u n ,  
Gonzaia wiD plby niuhw  Ih 
the Mldwoot in Anhnra HiUt,

a m ea h o
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^  *CARS FROM 
HOO.OO* Hondi. Chsvy, 
M  S Sport UlMty. 
PoNeo impouiMls S 
Rspossssilons. MUST 
8EGji-eo5-e4i-e777

^  HONDA'S $100,1600 
$ UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda’s. 
ToyoWS, Clwwvs. Jesps 
and Sport u M a^ Cal 
Nowl SOO-772-7470

0$ Chsvy Lumtna LS 
Mhilvan. Rsar ak. Stk 
§m .V Jm .2 sr-7w
96 Ford WMdslar LX. 
loadsd. Quad asMng, laar 
ak, povrar wAks. ANoy 
whaal, kiggaga tack.
VttMVnl OOfOPOn VIHOS
$ OUL 54K nSss. Saaat 
49i $ Banlon . Askina 
bskw loan vakis. Cal 
aOMTOSorZIDOSSa

1902 FfSi|Mnor rod 
MrM1K9spi1K9spiL 

0Mm AC.JN m .S4  
NsMsr. 80%MbiMr. PS. 
tddkonlowsiV C Isiin
smooa

TUMI

QSMAdoCiia
900ESRI 
913-1001

IW  OFT OP toot 
WsanuaNnolDrabsliy 
toMourlMS«d9ii

■akMlYtaunskn. —— J• -m- «I Wll ■nS|f CHIfniQ
oouDM «dl cp« your twky 
tis w  you drsam oO Ch I 

rinulsniinia •

✓  PAST LIVEI 
DREAMS. AND SOUL 
TRAVEL-Fisa book. CNI 
ECKANKAR at 
1-800-LOVE-QOD. Ask 
for book F7. 
rwiw.sclNnksr.oig_____
•/FREEsamplalovstaM 
by phono. Uva 1 on 1.
SpaciatoM raunltlny
lovaiB. QUARANTSOI 
9«nR-S77-L0V&2aS
REQOR-ManIsalourOi 
dkiianaloiiN anOly ki a 
9aaa dbnsnskMiN bakig 
motivatsd by a fifth

C l a s s i f i e d  C a n '  
263-7331

I pMpIS to pfOOMft
Madlcal Naims from 
noiiw. I fwwiQ pioMDva. 
Must o«m oomputar. 
1-8004346B19EN667
✓  - O O T  
CAMPQROUND
Mambarship 
Tfenssharar W al Taka

or

Itl America's Most 
SuocaaoM Campground 
and Timsahara flssNs 
ClaarlnghPUM. Calj 
Rosoit 8Nm  bdsmalonN 
1-60O 4 2 3 «y.a ihoiaa. 
wwwjasoitiNssxom

$100 Psr Hour. Homs 
>9 Lama 

aya|4advardoing trm pays 
for avaiy voica-mall 
ratrlsvad. Maka
$400-$600 avaiyday In 

nnw. wiMMyour spars 
spaca. 1-688-S31-S454
qdtw)____________
•'OtS-OISMRI

solMara company
I paopis to proiDSM 

Madical balms from
nOflW. wm m m Sm  IfWnmQ
providad. .. Must own 
compuNr. 1-00(M34<619 
E N O ^
^  A 1 cant PNONt 
CARDDIst
Earn, ALL CASH fcioomal 
l-aaKOMSt

✓  $2,000 WasUy From 
Horns processing

pompMsW Ws pay you $1 
par pamphlsti Homs 
workers naadad

sugl^d^ Paychecks
Fridaysl Call 

1-800672S406.
^  BE YOUR OWN 
BOSSI International 
company eoeMng kdsmN 
ueers ror e-commerce 
business. Unlimited 
Income. www, 
ecommerDenewetaitoom
✓  Entoy Flexibility and 

' tg potentialgroat earning poti 
with your home P.C. 
Unique home based 
buameeN 1-888BS8-9336 
wwwabiabaanuwt
✓  FREE ANTI-AGING 
TAPE As eeon on naSenN 
TV. Retire m (1) year. 
Cal 24 hour Recorded 
Meaene. 1-800466-9222 
Btiieoo
✓  F R I T O 
LAY4>B>SMHERSHEY 
SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE. $$ 
A U  CASH BUSINESS$$ 
BUILD A BUSINESS 
THAT IS ALL YOURS. 
SMALL
MVESTMENT/EXCELLE 
N T P R O F IT S .  
1-600731-7233 EXT.1203

Biisirjfss O ppt

NEW AUTOMATED 
HOME ) BUSINESS. 
QuicMy aaan a ful Ime 
Income.rNo Selling. 
UnlimNpd bioome. VMt 
htbzMwewjalrequicidyj) 
etfeb jo’ see $ hear

Unlimited income 
polendM.-No expertence 
necessary. Free
kdomnaion & CD-ROM. 
jnveakaant$4.996$8jl96. 
Financing avaRiie. island 
Automated Medical 
Servicae, Inc.
(800)3K-1130, Ext 050. 
Void in Mk CL Ski.
✓  “’YO U CAN 
SERIOUSLY EARN 
$1,000 WEEKLY! 1000 
Envelopes -  $4,000.00. 
Rd or part Ims. $4.00 per 
envelopa. 24 hrs. (688) 
801-1141.

P A 1 ^ O ^ ^ fS 2 0

1-800S003470
'D o You 

Needs 
pay raias? 

Loam Howl 
O|i1-$0(M76<1416.

People Just Nko you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classilieds. Cal us today 
at 263-7331and place your 
ad.
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APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A - l - Z  
Service 

ahen Jtdrycn

refngerNon

air coaditioning service 
CaH 393-S2t7 
for appointment 

23 Yeah BxpoMaM

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
It l#  Main Sl  
91S-263-7373 

Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
E  Tax Preparatioo for 

individuals. 
Partnerships \  

SbmU Corporatkms.

CONCRETE

BEST PEICRSt 
* Driveways • 

Patlas • Sidewalks 
Slaras Cellars 
AB Uads ar 

ceacrete! 
Peaces E  Stacce 

wark.
Call 7S6-X36S

DAY CAPE

'  P R O FFITT 
DAY CARE 

IN C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
WelcMcs Star Tck 

la Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6;(X)pm

267-3797

CARPET

• DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samplee shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
FAW N

Good Rates. 
1601 E  FM 700 

263-4S34

C l e a n i n g
SERVICE

C Bryet/iipNol.

JM ltertel

FR A N CO 'S

L IL ’ ANGELS 
DAY CARE 

769 E. 15tk. SL 
Mon - Fri 

7:36 - 5:39 
Newborn - 12 yrs. 
Natritiens meals, 
saacks provided. 
Licensed Facility 

266-9677

FENCES

BAM  FENCE CO.
All types ar 

fcaccs'A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Pkaac
D AY: 263-1613 

N IG H T: 264-7$66

BROWN FENCE CO.
AU types sR J 

feaciBg, carparts d| 
decks.

FREE ESTIM ATES! 
Call

263-6445 dayUnm 
39S-521$ altc

Q U A LITY
FENCE

Terau availabc 
Free EstiaMtes 
Cedar, Redwood

Sprace, Ckaialiak. 
Day: (915) 
267-3349 

Nigkts: (915) 
267-1173

FIREWOOD

CONSTRUenOfi

Haas’ WcMiag Scr. 
Ckicos CoBcrctc 

•All types of 
caacrctc A  weMiag 

services.- 
Newly re s M d . 
MaMIc Ho m s  

For Rent 
263-6961 
267-7735

COMPUTERS

COM PUTER
Repair/Upgrade

SIGFrWARE
ROSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATES
WORK GUARANTIBED 

12 YRS EXP 
CA LL JERRY A T 

267r4343
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SAM PROMAN 
D IR T

C O N TR A C TO R .

To p sa il ,

9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .

ERRA’.DS

(co N  t)6 3 4 -4 1 S 3 .

D ICK ’S FIREW OOD 
Serviag 

Residcatial A 
Rcstaaraats 

Tkroagkoat West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Pax:
1-915-453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

BAB Haasclcveliag 
A

FoandatioB Bepair
Specialising la 

SaUd Slab A  Pier A  
Beam FonadatioBS.
FREE E n iM A TE S  

' ta''y»^3̂  f^*^raatre

Visa/MC accepted

Jeff Borrow 
Hoasc Level A 

Foandatioa Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

l-$77-$83-$391 
FREE ESTIM ATES

INTERNET
SERVICE

MOVING

C ITY  DELIVERY 
Fanritare Movers 

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
26 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A DFPEN ABLE 
CA LL TO M  COATES 

908 Lancastpr.^^.
-2 6 3 -2 2 2 A -V .

Morckcad 
Transfer A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES

267-5203
Charicie

Morekead
lagraai

PAINTING

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Renaadellng, 
Repairs

Specialislag in 
kitekeas A  
katkraoaiB. 

Wark Camnaieed
___ _____________

G IBBS
RRMODRUNG 

RoaM Additloae,
RcaMdoHag: All 
me work, bona

263-$2t5.
J A M

CO NSTR UCTIO N
-New-

-Remodeled- 
-P lam bing- 
-R lectrlcal- 

-Ritcken 
•Balk BcaMdi 

S94-4Bt5
H O U S E

LEVELLl’iG

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No long distarKe 
No 8(X> Surcharge 

Computers 
CoTTfHrter Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business ft Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

W TERNET 
BIG SP fV N G S  PATH  

TO THE  
INRDRUATION  

HKSHWAYm

For Yoor Best 
Hoasc Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Goams 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

L A V ^ N  C A R E

D  A  A LAW N 
SRRVICR

Lawa Mnsfiaa

C A L L  264-91B6 
A w e lM a n ya m cM

•Af^uFACTURED
HOMES

W ckBw iiM L 
RtelM

2S2-I7I7

CaB aa la pi
0-7331.

BRAD DUGAN 
PAIN TING  

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustk and 

W ALL PAPERING 
Free Estiaules 

call
267-2$2$

or
631-6155

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

l$$8 BlrdwcB Laac 
Max F. Maarc 

ww w.swa 1 pc.cam 
mmWawalpc.cam

ROOFING

' HAS CONST.
ROOFING 

Metal A  composition 
repairs

HtEE ESTIMATES 
Makilc 

664-6113 
Basiacss
2 6 4 -11 3r,

SEP1IC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S E FTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
-Giease- 

Rent-a-Potly. 
267-3547

393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Famped Top Soil 
Saad A  GravcL 

356 A  564 Ray Rd. 
267-737$ Latkcr 

399-438$ 
TNRCC28525. 

75114487$

AFFOR DABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A1 A  
Katkryn Stepkens 
■ Stale Liccaacd 

•laslan A  Repair 
• I iceamd Site 

Evalaatar. 
264-6199 

Free TVoaMcshooliB’

SIDING

RENTALS

VENTUR A 
COM PANY 
267-2655 

Hanacs/ApartaMBts 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4

SPRING CTTT 
ROOFING 

Jokaay Flares 
Skiaglta, 

lol T »  A Gravaft 
AH types of 

repairs.

HAS CONST. 
SnHNG A  
W INDOW S 

Steel A  Viayl Adn 
soiffil A  teia

M akilc
664-6113
Baslaess
264-113$

TREE REMOVAL

Wky pay So

TSBMValT 
• Free 

Rstimalas
Call

2 8 4 -7 7 5 2 .

9 1 f . 2 6 7 - t 3 1 7

BSP
i i u m w T  
DRIVRRR
M A N T IP

Sign t$> nowl

M $idi27Vu8igaifx
M oaBauN.^
March 20- 2491. 6:30 

- 7.-0Gpm For mom 
MomioliorLcalua O  
ThaBig8piir«M al. 
268-1023. UO 61200

✓  EARN A LEGAL 
COLLEGE DJEOREE 
QUICKLY, bachalora, 
Martara. D o cto ^, by 
oonaspondsnoa baaed on 
prtor sducalon and abort 
skidy ooutaa. Pbr FREE
Intomalon bookM phorw 
CAMBRIDGE STATE
UMVER8ITY
1-600464A3t6

✓  A8PENM0RTQAQE
SERVICES, me. 
Homaownars - Sava 
Hundrads Debt 
ConaoMaHon • Ralnanoa 
- Cashout - All Credit 
Accepted Including 
Bankruptcy - In-Homa 
M u u iv m .
EnMnwuVfVNNinQii rfw9
Pra-QualHIcatlon, CaH
Today (40$) 621-0669------------------1-B77-S21-0999
t^A u io  Loans, FwaorW 
L oans,_ D e bt 
Conso6ds9on, Mortasgss 
andRa6narwk:g. Crsd|t 
praUsmsOK. Consumsn 
RnaneW 1(800)247-6125 
EXL1134.> M O K k8.
✓  $$$ CASH LOANS, 
A U TO  LO A N S ,
MORTGAGES, DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION wNh 
same day approval. Bad 
cre d it  o k ay .

lEWWZ1-00047E61t9l
✓  S$$ CASH LOANS, 
A U TO  LO A N S , 
MORTGAGES wkh same 
day approval Bad cradR 
okay. 1-800-247-5125 
rd iim
aVREE CASH NOWS 
from waaHhy iamiUas 
unloading millions of 
oemn  ̂ID nwwivz# 
Ihoir taxos. Writs
mvllMHMMyl WmCMHIS,
047 - A SECOND AVE., 
9360, NEW YORK, NEW 
YORK 10017 .
•̂ $6$ NEED A LOAN? 
OonaclaBW DsbW Bams 
Day Approval. Cut 
paymsnls to 50% I NO 
A m jC A lX m  FEES I I 
1-60DS630006EXL036. 
wwwJiatp-pay bBi.com
^  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

Day Approval. Cut 
- .56%H —

a’ 9$$̂  NEED CASH?? 
Wa pay cash for

Immadiats Quotas! II
*ncbody bssiB our prioss.’ 
........... ... ■ BuyersNaOonsI Conkadl 
(800) 4000731 Exl.101

•r TOO MANY BILLS? 
Pul your crsdN cards Mo
ana nw moiMy PW>w6 
Cut Intsrast/Stop

1-677-866-6269 axt-40
N A C C S ,H s ^  

199011,000’s sines 
WWW.9 tnvsTu oMsnyOBi
com
•^CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
CALL THE CREDIT 
EXPOnS.
UCQISEIXDONDED. 
CORRECTAIEMOVE 
BAD C R E D IT .  
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAWSUITS.
JUDGEMENTS. AAA 
RATING. 90-180 DAYS. 
1-e0O427«12_______
✓ CREDIT REPAIR! AS
SEEN ON TV! EraM bad

✓  F R E E  D E B T  
OONSOUOATION 
Apple sBoa wfSarvtca.

to 65%. II CASH 
mcaiTIVEOFFERII 
Cal 1-800^26«10 Ext

✓  F R E E  D E B T  
OONSOUOAT10H.

Confidani

✓ MONEY TO LOWl Bad 
CradH OK. Free 
appHoation. U. 8. 
apalicantn only. 
1-«^7H>-193$

B iq Sprmq Hera16 
Mofidav. March 20.2000

✓  $15-$46/HRI
COUNTRY’S MOST 
E8TABU8HB) 
MmScal/Oantal billing 
soNasra company aasks 
paopla to panaia oWma 
from home. Training

.1 provided. Must own 
1 onmnmr. 1-806223-1149oonntor.
E>m a .
✓  $15-$467ftRI
COUNTRY'S MOST 
ESTABUSHED 
Mmllcal/Pantal MMIng 
soRaaro company sssks 
paopis to proosas dakns 
from horns. Training 
providad. Must own 
oompular. 1-800434.8518 
EXLM56

✓  $15-$45/HRI
COUNTRY’S MOST 
ESTABUSHED 
Madical/Dsntal billing 
software company sssks 
paopis to ptoosss claims 
from home. Training 
providad. Must own 

r. 1-8004348518

✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI
MaHing 400 brochures! 
Salisfactlon Guarantsedl 
Postage ft Supplies 

rovidadl Rushproi
8M-Addrassed Slainpad 
EnvalopsI GICO,lopi
DEPT.^ BOX 1438, 
A N TIO C H . TN . 
37011-1438 
Start ImmedMaly.
✓  $3,000 WEEKLYI 
Msing 400 brochures AT 
HOMEI Quarantasd.

Start
Immadlatlay. Call 
14004668477 ext 88 (24

FREE aupplias 
Immadlatlay.

1.)
✓  $45,0007 YR
POTENTIAL, medical 

company needs 
to process claims. 

. . .  train, Must own 
computar/modsm. we 
train. 1-888-867-4308 
EXN647

rA/icn
bUHra i 
paoptel 
Wa tri

✓  8505 WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT 
FR O M  H O M E 
PART-TIM E. NO 
EXPERIBICE 
REQUIRED. 
1-806757-0753
✓  Am you Connadad? 
imsmat users nasdadt 
S3S68500 par weak. V U  
our website at 
www.azixuwl 
1-806321-7083
✓  ASSEMBLY AT HOME 
11 Ctalls. Toys. Jawsky. 
Wood, Smiling. Typkig... 
Groat Payl CALL 
1-6067960380 EXW201 
(24hiS)
✓  ATTENTION: WORK 
FROM HOME. Earn 
$500-81500 PI/ Mo. 
8200684500 * rr/Mo.

t-B08BI6 7MI---^
^ a v o n p r SBOCTS
Start A Homa-Basad 
Buainaae. Work Flaxtola
Hours. Eraoy Unlimited 
Earrings. Cw
1-8069424063
✓  AVON PflOOUCTSI 
Start A Homa-Basad 
Business. Work FlexUe
Hours. Enioy Unlimited 

s. Ca» Tol Fro#Eemirtge. 
1-806042-4063

✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Stert A Home-Besed 
Business. Work Flexibla 
Hours. Enioy Unlmitod 
Esmtogs. Cel ToM Free 
1-80604240S3
✓  BILLER Ewn up to 
$40K par year. Easy
Medical Claims 
Processing. Training 
Providad. Computer 
Required. No prmrtous 
axpariartce rtacessary. 
Flexibla hours. Titan 
Business Solutions 
1-8860667793 EA437
✓  BILLER Earn up to 
$40K per year. Easy
Medical Claims 
Processing. Training 
Providad. Computer 
Raqukad. No previous 
axparianoe necessary. 
Flexibla hours. THm 
Business Solutions 
1-0868667790 SM.441

im to
$40K par year. Easy 
Medical Claims 
Processing. Training 
Providad. Computer 
Raquirad. no prmrioue 
experience necessary. 
Flexible hours. THm 
Business Solutions 
1-8866967793SM.43B

✓  DBfTALBRXER 
$15-$45M1

(bom horns.

1-8062261t46«M80

1  H , V.

✓  C U S T O M E R  
SERVICE. A pertoot 
malchl Take otdsta feom 
home wWi phone or P.C. 
Earn $85-$1S0 daNy.

www.toaskdBjUJiidBOOO
✓  DATA ENTRY

aaaka a fuE/tmit tki 
madfcal bBar.^slary
S46K par yoar. PC
rW|UirM. rK3
naadad. WH bain. Cal 
1-8666483724_______
✓  too o v e r w e ig h t ’ 
PEOPLE NEEDEDI Lose 
6200^ Lba. SMa. NMural 
, Doctor Racommandsd. 
Income opportunity 

1 -^ 7 0 6 3 m

Pules Include laaourca 
msnrmemsnL dshcsigs 
pknmg, cordnusd a%

* EiMrgs8c teem pIsMer 
ableto
work In fast pace 
orrrtronment

Sosrlc Mountain Msdfcal 
Center offer oompeMve 
asksfm and an exoslsnl 
bsnsMB package. PIsam 
mal, fax, or s^nal your 
raauma, or cal foran 
appicaion to be sant to 
you.

8CEINC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 
1801Wsal1igiPtoos 

Bta Epilna Tsaas 79720SMy iWBW WWwmkA
(115)2064931
n n 2 »o i8 i
E-MAi:

8M&CARE8.COM 
EquM Opportunity

Opsnlny lof Comnwciil 
Conabudon Pniiscl 
Sixwrfntondarlona 
1W/X»8Fhlch school 
pro|M b) wim Texas. 
Eroerteix* wWi $10MM* 
school pro|scta prsfstrsd. 
Salary, buck alowanoo. 
401(10. hasMibis,. 
borxjsas. Send resume:
Drivers- 
W l Paw For Your 
Exparfanoel 

•$1,000 SIGN ON 
BONUSI

• QuaMy Hortw Tktte 
•Lata Modal Equipmart 

COL-A 3mo‘sQTR 
ECKMBsr 
8068113CT 
www.sckmMsr.oom 

Sunday RscnMsr-cal

EARN $830 WEEKLY 
DisMbuIng phone cards.

operators naadad, must 
have COL Must bs aUs to 

drug last. Cal 
918
Ft/Pt delivery driver 
needed ft pi assislant 
menagsr. Ap>^ in person
aiaeggfti

GMs Fried Chictwn 
has ImmedMs openings 
for dm A evening ahMs. 
Must be aUs to work

✓ WILDLIFE JOBS to 
$21.60/HR. INC. 
BENEFITS. GAME 
WARDENS. SECURITY. 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. CAL 
1-8068163585, EXT 
14211 SAM - 9PM, 7 
DAYS ids. Inc.

Earn up to 80k* and 
borxjsas asBng 

swimming pods. Must be 
able to start immsdeWy.

One cal closure wMi 
tohonmmlesmqisrtsnoe 

needed. Join a nMkxial 
laadarainoa1904.Qdck 

adwanoamwi to aatas

Must have a neat 
.daandMng

involved. CowyutoM
a plus. Appfy In petaon to 
“ “ W % . 1611 S.

AMMON

*Upto$12J»0l 
Bonus for Bwee who 

and lor a Mtod 
oafve $1,000 Ian  

M  tkrty by 31 May 
2DOO

* TiMkxW 
*Msc9cat$OonklCBm
If j m ’ra 17-27, cal 
1-$6643»4IBAF tor mi

E-
I

$300-8800

j^ p U R k M iN s

^TO$a0U006MEO00

iW M w S ita m h Q ^
Wb M S . m m rrnrn

8018 aXI

OnSPRiiQ Hb
Monday, Mard

ŜSftgODQDf
for

tochida
akilla. makin

- J- " HnrsaOng paOanls, Mbi 
nauMnos. oompuMr art 
and bMtog. Must hav 
insurance and oodb

boa14SVI001.e|g8ptto 
TX. 7B720. Aoeapllii------------------- ,3^2100^

✓  O W N
COMPUTER? PUT 
TO WORM $25-$75 p 
hour part Ima/kM 8m 
xnMWbammaloimonayx 
m 1-8863161068 ^
✓  O W N  
COMPUTER? PUT 
TO WORK! $25-$75 p 
hour part Mma/hM Mm

m 13863161066

CLEAN COUNTRY, at 
EASY UBTEMNOI Oj 
1-800-469-8164
I'lricilntmanr fo ooms
ftoihvEaandlandaudMonf 
raoord producers ai 
concert promoter 
biMmal: vmw.wcin ac
✓  START YOUR OM 
BU894E88l8alyouro« 
achadula. Cormol yo 
own Inooma. Sal fro 
home, at work, Ihioui 
fund ralaais. Be an Au 
rapraaantativa. Ci 

81-2886.
✓  STAY HOME I MA» 
MONEY HELPIN 
PEOPLE RECEIM 
QOVERNMENT 
REFUNDS FROl 
HOME. FR K  DETAILS 
(24. hr. racordi 
ffliBBBQi)
130672^17 Ext 504
✓ DENTAL BLLER 
$163454*.
Dental BMIng 
OOfllpBn̂ f flMOB pBOplB
prooaaa marMcal emb 
form home. Trainli 
providad. Must or 
oompular. 1-806233-11 
•44801
✓ HONEST INCOME 
Help paopla racal 
gowammenl rwfceidB In 
noma. Free dabs 
13009083500 EN.2K
✓ PoaW Jobe $48323 
yr. Now hiring-l

7dma
J W
✓  POSTAL JOBS 
818.3S/HR. IN 
B E N E F ITS , I 
EXPERIENCE. F( 
APP. AND EXAM INf 
CALL 1-800313351 
EXT $4216 5AM-9PN 
DAYS fds. Inc.
✓  DRIVERS-Caiw 
Bq*e$$. 90% drtver 
touch kHRIiMNl at .3 
mU5 yr,» axp.; 
rtii^.: .328 WII73
318 miJ2 yr.; 308 m 

srnL/ryr.; 308 mu 6 mos.-1 
398 mU8 mos. or la 
kakim or 1 mo. SHt $2 
wk. Pay jis s  
riKwlhs. Bonuaaa,
jNOQraffl.

I
•aa, rk 
vacalo
a v a

Call for data 
13008459390.
✓  Drtvara - CFI h 
HMngl OTR Drive 
Company and Owi 
Opaiatora. Super Tea 
sMup to: .460ompa 
.84-Ownar Operate 
1-906CTLORhfe 
wxrwx9drtvs.com

✓  Drivars - CFI h 
Hiringl OTR DrW( 
Company and Ow 
Opetiaors. Super Tea 
s A  up to: .46Compe 
.64-Owner Operate 
t-a06dFMDRt^ 
wsrwxOdrkrexom

✓  Drivers: QUAL 
DRIVE AWAY. II 
Drive Clam A, Ck 
motorhomee througf

Pfek-up Tiu 
3/4/ ft 1 Ton To 
RV/Campers. See 
counlry and gat Pr 
wMto you do K. 
13069959743
✓  EARN82SJI00 
SSO.tNXVYR. I* 
Insurance Bill 
Aaalatanca Ne

IkxaaOompuNrforg

Call Nowl 
1300391
✓  EASY WO| 
EXCELLENT P 
Aaoambto Pioekieb 
Home. CaR Toi f

08.11706
✓ “  OOVT^ P08 
J0B8-Lpto$1t34l| 
Hhbig tor 2000,9w  
tor

HIra-lun
Fee*

Banal

as.

✓  No
.•aYouri 

At He 
ISA& E.tokL'

P.O.BOX 11 
WA8HMQTON.

http://www.azixuwl
http://www.toaskdBjUJiidBOOO
http://www.sckmMsr.oom


to

lUN
■ er

m
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KLV
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to 

Can

^  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TOWORKIt25-$78|Mr

iTTS eS iS iio sy
^  O W N  A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TO WORK! $25 -$78 pw 
hour part Uma/lul $ma. 
mnraammiannanayxo 
m 1-88B«6-1068

CLEAN COUNTRY, and 
EAEY URTEMNOI Cal
1-800-469-8164 lor 
appolnimani to ooma to 
iwihWto and audMon tor 
raoord producara and 
concart promotara. 
Intâ nat aMiMa*adndac
✓  START YOUR OWN
BU884E88l8alyourown 
achadula. Control your 
own Inooma. Sal nom 
homa. at work, ttwough 
lund raiaara. Ba an Avon 
rapraaantativa. Call 
666«1-2866._________
✓  STAY HOME I MAKE 
MONEY HELPING 
PEOPLE RECEIVE 
GOVERNMENT 
REFUNDS FROM 
HOME. FREE DETAILSt 
(24. hr. racordad 
maaaaoa)
1-8b6-f»a417 Eat 5046
UDENTALOLLER
$15$464a.

BMtog aoftwara
_____ y naadainoplato
prooaaa madtoal dahna 
form homa. Training 
providad. Muat own 
com g^. 1-600233-1140

•th ONEST INCOME I 
Haip paopla racaWa 
govammant ratonda horn 
homa. Fraa daUaia: 
1-8000660899 EN. 2601.
•rPoaWJoba $48,323.00 
yr. Now hIring-No

7dnf0
JOlS

aat

•^POSTAL JOBS to 
618.35/HR. INC. 
B E N E F ITS . NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CA U 1-600-613-3605. 
EXT $4210 SAM-9PM. 7 
DAYS Ma. Inc.________
^  DRIVERS - Cannon 
En>wtf- 99% drivar no 
touch iNkRitiiBiiN a n  
ml/J yr,4 oap.; .1 
iNJ4yf.: .SNtniTS .... 
61ami.ayr.; SOini/1 
yr.; 29a mL/6 moa.-1yr.; 
20t mi>B moa. or laaa;
featoaa or 1 mo. aap. $350 
wk. Pay raiaa avary 6 
mondw. B oyaa. jn a r 
jWDflrtwi.

a v a i l

Call for datalla 
16006456390.
✓  Dftvara - CF1 Now 
Hktngl OTR Drtvara, 
Company and Ownar 
Oparaiora. Supar Taama 

up to: .40-Company, 
84-Ovmar Oparatora. 
1-60OCn-ORI1% 
wwwxidrtva.oom

^  Drtvara - CFI Now 
Hiringl OTR DrIvara. 
Company and Ownar 
Oparaiora. Supar Taama 
iM  up to: .40Ocmpany. 
.84-Ownar Oparatora. 
1-60OCFH)R I^  
vn n r jddi^Nra.oo^n

^  Drtvara: DUALITY 
DRIVE AWAY. INC. 
Drtya CMaa^ Claaa C. 
molorhomaa OwoughoiA

______ PIck-up Trucka
3M/ 6 1 Ton To Pul 
RVTCampara. Saa tha 
oowNry and gat PAID 
MNa you do It Cal 
16006950743

1)301

s
x)k>
1 S.

PREFERRED. SOME 
eVENMG HOURS 

REQUIRED. 
COMPUTER 

experience A MUST.

CLASSACDLIS 
REQUtREOWITHm 14 
DAYS OF HRE DATE. 
MUST PASS DRUG 
AND ENDURANCE 

TEST.

MUST HAVE GOOD 
DRIVING I^CORD.

A a  FORMER 
APPLICANTS MUST 

REAPPLY1I

APPLY AT 3400 WEST 
HXaHWAYSOBIQ 
SPRMG TEXAS

ia now Mring dalvary 
drtvara. Apply In paraon.
2601 Gragg.

W E S T  T E X ‘A 8 
CENTERS for MHMR 
haa opaning lor an

High Scho o l 
grana*»VQED ■» 1 year 
axparlanca In 
dancaltoacralartal work. 
Prafar axparlanca with 
WIndowa. Word and 
Excai Muat hava valid 
drivar'a llcanaa and

for toourabWIy through 
WTCa Inouranoa carrier. 
Salary $7.71 hr. tt16.044 
annuMhr). Appicaliona 
may ba oMNnad al400 
Rurwwia, Big Sprirtg.

LVN naadad part thna 
or pm, CNA’a naadad 
M l Saw at Bta Spring 
C m  C a t^ . X p ^  of
901 r

paraon naadad

atoaMahatokl I 
and yard work k 
Apply in paraon 538
wW9Um/¥m. NO pfiCiW CMS

nSBdBorSoutoPtolna 
Mortgaga, ana ol Ira

CXjffVVW Ni YW

orlarlad orxl orgwiiaiL 
Shoiid ba dbla to horxlB

I phonal cuatomar 
aanioa akSa. and hava
atgiariarKW wMr MS 
Wbrd. Exeat arxl Acoaaa. 
GtaalwotMng 
arwtRwrrarl arxl banaRs

_ ItotriaMUand 
poaMon can mal or lax 
raaumaoroappiyln 
paraon at:

Souli Ptotoa Mortgaga 
ASrc Hutwn Raaouroaa 
200NUxatfW.9ula600 

MdkntTX 79701 
FAX: 9155700279
MOUNTAMVKW

LODGE
la rww Hrtog fflA'a 

*NtdB|ar

a a s t s s
Naad Enarlatvsad oS 
oonabuaon Garn puahar 
6 Rouatobouto. Oruglaal 
rarpAaO-0*297-^4.
Naad nwiura lady to work 
FT to toun*orriM. Muat ba 
to good haalli. hava car 
and work wal wfpubic. 
Pick up apfScaSon • 208 
llflil

baataatppaiaa
piaamphxmwrl 

dhtgaoraaaTtatoto 
ptmUad. Par $860 to 

$6J6toatottguabanaRi 
WawSbatoNng 

apploalanBalTaMto 
Wombtm OarOv to BKi 

Siatoĝ tooatodalSIO 
Owanaon

Morxkw, Mtoch 209i bom 
9amto2pm 

or tor appototofiani erS 
9itteeoii9.

Now hiring - caaMara,

tual attarrdanta. dtoaol 
maohanic, houaahaaptog, 
andJarttorlaiatoil.Appy 
to paraoTL Nophona rana. 
Wa oSir aHoalanI baraSto 
ami a lifirn baa wnrfcrtaf a 
Rip QtINn Truck / fraval 
Cantor.
Oil Wall Sarvlea
CoiM M fllf la M flio M  M ft

aacratary. Muat ba 
mdabla 6 wNHng to 

work vorioua daya 6 
houra. Computer 
krwwiadga a muat. caM 
267-S^55.M F.

Soanic Mountoln Madtoal 
Oantar oSara oompaSha 

I arxt an analard

mal. bar. or a-rrai your 
raauma,orcaltoran 

appIcaOon to baaani to 
you

Equal OppoilunRy 
Emptoyar

'."VO M . A

ICounby  ̂
MwfataFNto.TO 

Haa ktanadtoto opantoga 
tor aioatlanoad 
langnaandOa

Ful banatoi todudng 
vacaion.atokdaya, 

paraonal daya, 
ttu||or madtoat

CaBtortotoniaw
8000232571

Tha City of Big Spring 
la accapttog appSoalona 
lor tha poaition ol 
dtopatchar. Wluat ba abta 
to typo 25 worn. 
AppBcaaona wS babnan 
unit 3-26-00. Fortortwr 
InlormaSoo contact City 
Had Poraonrtal at 310 
Nolan, Big Sprtog, TX 
79720 or call 
915264234S Tha Ciy of 
Big Sprtog la an aqual 
opprxkxSy amptoyar.
Tha CRy •( Bis EpRiis 
wM ba toaing for «w
poaNonoK 
OMoor at S30A.M. on 
Tuaaday.JM11.2000at 
tw Poloa TMnlng Cantor 
at 307 E.49L AppkaSoiw 
wH ba lakan Swoueto 
160PM. Apr! 7. 2000. 
For quaiSrattona and 
fcaOiar totomaiBon oontoct 
Oto htol Paiaannal at 310 
Notan, Big Spring. TX 
79720 or call 
015284234S Tha OV of 
Big Spring to an aojual 
opprxka^amplcyar.

ND U99Cm • rtO  rTvOMfrl
Laana $1006497 

ibiply by phona 2876691 
or coma by

SECURirVFSMNCE 
204SGciad»

SUW iOi- -  
Ixanabom$1o6-$470 
Phorw appa. wal 

SaHaUaEapa
110 W a ^  

283-1138

Fiy rC A SH
ontocomatax

16dtMa
207W.1Oti

2846361
SoHabtoEiliniol

hay. Square batoa, $4.00 a 
M a.Otl 915-7852380 or
7852720, Roaooa,TX

^  WEPAYFORDNAI 
Wa buy quality pupplaal 
Agent - your areal 
Convenient buying 
locational Compantiva 
pticingl borxM programal 
Skcngrnadtad ThaHttoto 
OoflDonfltti
1^800^^-3647 or 
16006294186

Commercial 3 Door 
raMooratod rww 9 D m  
IwlQSrMKI WM̂  «  Ww
lea diapartaar. Call 
915-7282!m

New Steal BubSng to 
2w aaism

WANT A
COMPUTER? BUT NO 
CASH? MMX Taohnology 
wSlrancawitoy dowrr. 
Paat cradE ixobtorrwL m  
probiam. Cal tol naa 
16772934082._______
•^COMPUTERS-Low or 
$0 Down. Lo«f qronOiN 
paymanta. ' ~Y2k

w s r ' j i e s i v
1-600617-34784*330

2004W.49t
In Dadroorrr, Ivlngroom 
aultoa. dtoatto, aoto aata,
oortqxjtor deck, bunk and 
canopy bade, 
kdona.

Z J’a BASIC 
FURNTTURE

LMngroom, bacboom 
aulaa, iflntog room aata, 

alunbalavaabtolow 
prtoaa. Locatod In old 

VmaaTa buldtog. Corrw 
aaauatoay.

115 EtoxL 2834663

^  30ayaand2Njghto 
Btonaorv MO only 9905 
Tha French Ouarlar

Irtchida: 2 Fraa Show 
Tkbato
$25 Dtonar Camilcata 
Couprvi
Bod(-A$288VMua-cM
To l
Fima 1-677521-2090
^t$ 8 A D  CREDIT? Gat 
Caah Loana to $5,000. 
Debt ConaoldaHon to 
^ ,0 0 0 .  CjarSt Carda, 
Mottoagaa. Raftoandng 
arxJ AiAo Loana AaalBbla. 
Meridian CradI Corp. 
1-6004715119 B 4 .1 in

^  OaaaW $379S Saw
toga toio boarda, ptonka.

OnalgM-Caqxxla 
iM*263-1400120

1(7k13i
pa tf^ for~backyaA 
$34.00 a month. 
Palvary toarKtog. (915)

13x20 Rad Bam 
aall thia waaki Will 
dalvar. (918)5633108.
Fraa - atondtog Gazabo 
wNi barand atooto. $30.00 
amorSt (91^8833105

T ools

For aala: Rktgid 300 
threading machine 
wtqick chwm da haad 6 
aomaboltdiM. Portabla 
air graaaa gun w/50 I. 
graaaa hoaa. Blue 
Potot(8nap-On) 1 in. aq. 
dr. impacx wrench. Big 
Victor torch w/hoaa 6
gaugaa. Cal 267-7083

✓  B E A U T IF U L  20  
A C R E S  O K L A H O M A  
L A N D I 2 0  m ilaa from  
FLSrrMh, A R . Vary graan•AdiSk fiJ ----- tWm-rn. _ ■WWl KNi Of fliffW. W M V ,  
CNCTC A pnofwi 
$15,000. Poaali
wnMnCtoiQ ■VWWDI0. U W
B o b b y  o r  J o a  at 
1-8006742369__________

8 acraa w fbalar houaa 6  
Ig. malal atiTraga bldg. 
(to a N .o la ld D S y Q u a a n  
n e a r  C o a h o rrm  on  
Swtonay St. 2634410.

COLORADO MNT. 
LAND

O v a rO A c ’a n a a rW o l  
Creak S N  Area ai$otoa

wW rWmjnm rtW I* WNK
to R y  Flah or E h  H u n t- 

$00u000070-7316413 
L P l

^  ALL STEEL 
BUUXNQS

Up to 50% OFF. Muat 
Sal.
40x00, 6C-X100, 70x100,
ooKisa
poug 1(800)7752587

Ala you a Metal 
Bufetov
EractorfContraclor? Wa 
hava Factory/DIract 
Buildinga with NO 
daatoranqi laa or voluma 
commitment. ALL 
StZES/ALL LOADS. 
ELDORADO BUILDINQ 
SYSTEMS
1-6002794300_______
Stool bUkInga, new, muat

$17,50040x16x40 
now $10671 
50x100x16 wae $27,850 
now $19200
80x136x16 $79,850 now 
$42290
lOOxITSrdO waa $129260 
now $78260

16004055126

r «----
S ?.

FOR LEASE: 5600 y l .  
watahouaa wlh 3 ofloaa
on 2

350 11/2 nda No. 
$550 -f (lop. Cal 

Waatax Auto Parte 
2836000____________
FOR LEASE: buldtog on 
Snyder H drway. Approx. 
1W0 arpjara teat with 
oMoa on 1 acre. $2S0par 
morah 100 dapoal. (m  
Waatax Auto Parta 
2836000.

1800Monloan3bdr. 1 be 
bth. $22,000. Call 
0722905712_________
2 or 3 badroom homaa. 
Ownar Financing 
rTOW OvO. LCWr IHOHEwy
payrrranta. Uaa Your 
Im im  Tax. Cal Kaly

a' ’ FORECLOSED 
HOMES’! Low or $0 
Drxxnl GoVt and Bank*---»-----------aa------ ADSVIQ KM NQWI

^  DO FACIAL

DON’T  WANT TO 
SPEND A LOT TO FV40 
OUT? For baaie 

, mna S3l Sal 
addraaaad atampad

aTORECLOSED 
HOMES
Low V  0 downl Govnri and 
bank rapo'a being aold

Cal

15003550024art 1040
t̂ Naad A Loan? Try Debt 
ConaoMalon. M.000 - 
$200200. Bad Cmdl OK. 
^15057700092, axL 
213________________
Amtotod Acraa watortoxt 
houaatoraato3bdr.2b9L 
carport, atotaga, 
wall. $45 
9185392716_________
BaauMt Exaoulve homa. 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.09

15,000.

pod, pttoad below 
coat. 268-9006 or 
2830854.____________
ByOwrran3bdmr.2ba8r. 
den, Sraplaoa, ceramic Wa 
loor, CH/A. corrmiatoiy 
ramoddad. $45,006.2007 
N. Monloalo. 267-2819.
^^S^2^L_______________
BY OWNEB: 4 bdr or 3 
bdr. wlh atiidy, 2 blia. 
Iiaplaea, 2 oar garage. 
700 Beett, Highland 

Ap^ 2675126
By O m h t laigaS bdtm. 1 
l «  bafh, xiBcnad garage, 
CH/A aaparato Tbdrm 
rrwtal hotraa, ■ah<)p,̂  2 
(saiporla, 4 atoragabtdga 
on4loto.ei560^^or
y40257.
ItorSato/Sala/tola.4iR.iaM 
bathe. carp^_ 5225*

1803 
9155896070. ,
FDRBALBBYbliwiER

varyrtoa(to«i2bdr.1
flP M  fiKVllQpVXXL

W O T iM a b t o r c J K a t y

mn4056013
(^5)^-3182.

15 ak.

For Sato, Smal 2 br. 1 
bath, Ig. uMty n 

nbalnaall
13

r-3182.________
Good 3 BR • 2 boil homa 
on 120 aoaa. to Foramt 
l.8.D.wl30tt60ahopbldg. 
$150UOOO

T o J S ffm S lio i
4br.-2Mh. 2 carport 
2800aq.3Cm 

«iro. 88(^or
90SQlhav No pale. RaL

'-7023

$399 par r 
lANCE iwu 361-00.C H r -  

FUI Houaa Remo 3 bad 2 
bato doublawkto da Mdga, 
range, fraazar, waahar 
dryer, microwave, 
toadaca. Col 663-7800 or 
8066056003 tor appt. 
10% dn.,360 mos.O 
8 .90%  A. P. R.  
(W XCJc4>.m.) aa habla

16057856133
3 badroom 

$13800 46057856133
Buy Factory Dtract and 

iaval3bad2ba9«
$29276.1-8058066003 

Local 8657800 
(Modaj#1777) 

www.PalnHarbor.oom
Don't havo much 
down?? Potm Harbor
can help. Cal now for 
datalla 853-7800 ot 
16050056003 Sa habla

FREE CREDIT APPROVAL HOTLINE 
1-8057V61S3
HELPI One 1999 
wfroKN ■no VVnWPSw 
todudad. Eawy Taima. 
Priced to aal. Cal 
9657900or9006956003

oornttonl homo i l  Pabn 
Hariior Homaa, San 
A i ^ .  Col 8657800 or 
I-A O 6 OO3

11 eSTA CANSAOO do 
paatoRartfeParoau 

taatomaL Vongaa

0rS157S57123

.approx. 1600 
FlirTOO. Vary 

Col2e51W

Qraaf kxmitto dexaniown. 
Lrg. atora or oflioo bkta. 
215 Mato. Caa207-2lA 
narttotolarKfPort
OI8ca apace for ronL 
Choica locatfon. Cal 
2676896 or2836021.

a n ffU M . 
urdurrtolwd 

$ 2 9 6 in o ^ dapoal 
fiio rM v  iA m  Ktclrtc

tSOMOVEMplue
dapoal.

1 2 2 b i i r r M ^ l u m .  
2 8 5 7 8 1 1 a m  

3936240 avaninga

F o r  R a n t: E ffic ie n cy  
a p a r t m e n t .  G o o d  
cofKNtion. Rafaratrcaa  
taqukad. C a l 2654399.

$f 90 TOTAL 8K7VEM 
I t g B H A f T . y m M  

.CARPET 
IFAMSAISi:

CNM,i
C E S M

n M w i
9 f 5 6 9 T 4 e f T

BircdoniApvtm nti
$ 1 Q Q  M ove-In  

S p e d s l t  
W/6 M 0.

u \ , I'
E E m r j K n a

E
J A R P E N  

C O U R T Y A R D  
■Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carporta 
•Apidiances 

•Most Utilities 
Pak)

•Senior (Mtizens 
Discoui't 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unftimished 
lA R K U IL L  

tk T E R R A C E  
A P A R TM E N TS

a n  W. lUarcjr D rin  
l^a ca -.u u  jB M n a  j

1 b r. 1 b ath , 110 2
Sycam oro. N o  Pott I 1 
C a ll  2 6 7 -3 6 4 1  o r
2757303________________

2 bdr. 1506 CWrttaaarv 
$27S4no. 1 bdr. ahowar. 
CM Moran O267-7390.

2 bdrm /1 batti, lanced

22J52;dapoal ra q w a d  2657250

2 bedroom, 1 bato. 1102 
Lancaster. N o  Pats I I* 
C a ll  2 6 7 -3 8 4 1  o r  
2757303________________

2500Alxook 
aeraboto

NOnCCOFaUXFACt 
rXXUraNQUNQ NVUCATIOM 

Enon Uobl OoiporMlan n U o  la

lh« Loyd O. Bfanon ’O' taaaa 
(Tract numbar 11 oT lt«a Saal 
Vanaoor Und: laan fOnoa aa 
HaWd In Ilia P-1B tar dia Eaal 
Vaalwoor Unit) and tram ilia 
Fianon Own Lean (Tiaal nvar- 
bar 13 el aw Eaal Vaaaaaor U *  
laan a07l77 n  Mlad bi aia P-l# 
•er -aia Eaal Vaabnoer UnB) «Mi 
Mhar production Ironi tha Eaal 
Vaabnoor Unit ol llta Eaal 
Vaabaoof FWd toeawd bi btooka
1 7 ^  ia Ol H. a T.c.n.iL oe.
B I A  27. Moaraid Oounly. Taaaa.' 
appronmatWy naniy (20) mUn 
NoAi or aiB aprttML Tan

ipredunbon aw Eaal 
FWd. VndiioMan «B  ba 
re aaob awa baaad on

LEOAL AUTHOMTV: 
n u n  aa and 27 ol aw

OM and Oaa Olvlalon el tlw 
RaNroad Cewnitaaton ol Taaaa. 
Purtuani le aw lann cl Rum aa
and 27. a n  appboallan may ba 
graniad admlnialrallvaly M no 
prMMI to Uta appNealion la 
raoohwd wWiln f t  daya ol Wb 
iwan bcRg nwllad by dwm aO  
card to aa mrlilna and royaXy 

wrwrt. or. d pubdoadon X 
adNn 21 ddya rd dw dala 

pubdoidan. dyou bandtiy

M m  Unp «  7ia- 
431-1227. Eaaon MpMI 
Corpprallan. R.O. lea 43aa. 

Twwa772104310 dyou

proidal ptnadwi 
dw Sadipal Commlnlon ai ai2- 
443-7280 or m arming CIO 
RaatPd CWwMaWon ol Taaaa Oa 
andSainWibw. P.O O n  i « a 7. 
ArwOi. Taaaa 7B7iiMa7.* 
aa44Mai«6 2. a  13 a aa aooo

vga artlMway i ____haa baan brairalw bg MeaUMe COUWTV. aa At aa Waintxta. aaadiai tooesa. wruieeix. n 
OeWaaaeXakm
aw todky W P  
di a odRrn'aad
crMiwrv. i?  IHL va . w oesa

Wan al dw 
laaea on palJVtoarly and Owt 
aald Mdi la how parMbig m Via
OMdal Oewl ol Upward Coanty. 
Taiwa n a il noxiai OMdu. aai. (iweanMwewaiapiatMdiaT-aa. 

'awiaiatwaMPoiaiiaB.

and loraclrwuta ol darw. d any. 
aaourbw dw paymard ol laaw. n

l4iatlC M O TK »
W E  ItAUE AND BV THE

AUTMomry or t h e  o t a t e  op
TEKA8. MOTICE 18 HEREBY 
OIVtolA8POLLOWa
t o t h o o i m a v m a

and any ahd ad olhar aidunwn

lol
A m r  I  ra rin a i at lew  aal 

al Hw aautb Baal  Qaatbat at 
m rrnm m ,

Party-TWa Hto, I 
Thb«y-1baa(an,Ta 
Marth (T1X|> I

aa. aiaaa aa. Tap. i -  
w n s r ia f  toUAOtrapidt gagny

a y g w fiB t iB B W

2  larga M n g  araea 
OVA$4«Mtk> 

Amartcan RaalN  
Local 2651349

2Br/1M h, fanood yard, 
garage. 893 Roeem ont  
cM 8056926084.

3 tx k .1 b e lL O IV A 2 0 0 0  
Aixook. $38041X1 
to B o to to w lo e y . 

15055452141  
o r9153825942

312 -2 0 7 . 
noidy lemodalad 8025414) 
■a dap. 1 bdr. to>L alove A  
101 4 0 7 5 4 0 7 1 / 2 E 8 8 t  

O M  2872298

802101
1 b d r.h c u M d o s e i 
OM age. $36Q4xn.4 dap. 
O M a r - T — ____________

O n e  bed room  house  
F e n ce d  yard, storage  
w a s h e r co n n e c tlo n e  
oetong tone, epplenoee
$236. Requkamento ere: 
N o  peto, non sm oker 5  
reterencee. t4c^7oneld 

X. 285761 3

WabWi aaM prcparly a 
10 PlabdSIb lana m tw lola» 
big amounl: a iA S IM . fc lm biw 
ol biiaraal. parwdwc. and oocw. 
ndPwia a bichidn bi t n  mii bi 
•ddbon 10 Xw wna aa n u  bnr. 
cm. pnrwdWc. end oocls Pwiaon. 
■iom d by Mr up w and bidudbig 
Xw day ol iudgmara Iwiabi 
You aia (wraby noMlad dwi mA  

haa baan brought by HOWAIX) 
COUHTY, ET AL aa PlabilMIt. 
agabiti THOaiAt AYALA, aa 
Oatandmafrl. by padden Idad on 
tw  to say al PEBRUARv. ataa 
bi a eanabi aud arylad W7WARD 
COUNTY, r r  AL ve. t h o m a b  
AYALA, kv oaBtoaon N  dw Wan

X near parafng bi Pw OWfIcI Cowl 
ol Moawrd County. Taaaa IIBdi 
JudXXI OXbXL and dw Ma num
bar ol aaw aui X Taaaaa«4b4 

I ol ad Wang unda 
1 on

haraNwlMiro 
irodda

aud. ata NONE

p u e u c N O fic g "
IN THE NAME AND BY THE
m M wB y P F  t h 6  s t a t e  op
T W A 6 . « d n c a  IS NEREbV
aiVBIABPOILOW6
TO :l

andawiX|X MabrdMIa ddaa 
a d d k  f e w  rang (p daw 
aaL panamaa. and coax Xw

dy bar N> lb and bwlunia 
•w dRr ft|atoBwai harabi 
You are haidXy naddad dwl tuO 

hM baan breuaM by IWWARO 
COUNTY. E T  AL ba PlaWitfla. 
agadwntoeeCCA 3  X 
n  OiNadbM(i). by | 
on Xw aa Sax al paaiNiARv. 
2444. W a aartaln tuH atylad 
NOWAMS CeUNTT. ET AL V4. 
RiaeCCA 3  NOIIAIWIL tor etd- 
Xodon el Ma iaan on laH ppopar-

In dw (XalrIM Court ol Ho«wrd 
County. Taaaa lia ih  Judicial 
OXaXL n d  aw Nd iwaMar el aald 
aud X  T  aa da a iia a iiiai the 
naawa al ad i

0

http://www.PalnHarbor.oom
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a s m ■ rrw  A m ~ i DON ® HASH (B)

iis S w w
m (20|ila«l«'

S H O W #

• •

3 o ~ V

• «

K M U I®
QgPUl

-----jonn niQfB

A4B «
■lllV *

DSC 9 TNT U S A ' V
WwWA

K 8 I (A
IcWetRc.

UFE ® T U  03) 
UatoaaCh.

LwSOrtw
m  .....

wu
Dkooweiy

ER(Cg Oukf Unto 
(00

Mimak
PoiaaMCO

Tamitfiad
SNakt— S T * UmlMNBM-

*
kM
EnLTonM

NwMicg
Fotam iSSwiiog

FweiNkH
FMiMiet.

[kM«,Wi
rnmrkOm-

-------p i
7  M

TObM w MquM UmSuNBfi*
UapiW' jgw ■ B 5 C a 1 5

olTwo
rm/tmma
OMtofcg ta M M

NwoiTa
OMdM

MkMieg 8b«Ik  Rough 
N d M (^

IkUpiFei
PfgMmiog

UMoie* WCW Monday 
NiiolCC)

tfkhar.Taxat 
Hangar (CO

OutofUmta
(CO

Mewe: Aoy
tor Help: The

Panmedtei

— J T *  8  as

y i r r —  
Nyucswi NoltorCKtf-

MlMtAlMt-
nMMQnO
BBdwfcq

BumiMieg TvMnlyD"* L S w iil': I S i T ”
• • MovIk

H O U N ^
WWI((^ Iw8— lâ fciu 

RapomfCC)
UMtwk
Quidt •• WWFRaw

(CC)
OuloiLimto
(CO

TtaoM Thur
man Slofy

Panaaifca

♦
9  M

Lg9,, ,
NHIMtYw Slirton- r— 8Uw AkW...X TMd swell

Icq
ISwiilW^l
WA cipnEiPMiii

pwriKasi
IWQuW

OhoMol
Chiowo

aouWSinaal
Dow*

IkoISfwli RjOhwd
Roburth

ClyOoni-
ikMkKOO

HowBktod
/Vo You?

Hovlû
Sidekicks

WWFWaf 
Zona (CO

OukrUnto
(CO

■owe: Cries 
Unheard The

ParamiMSct

i o 9
TOOeWfOQ Nmm

t35)LW
Nm(CC)

(^ToniiAl BoSoT**
P.kMdo
NolicimUnk

Humwiiog
SmrtOw

kkilllnimn
m

8 5 8 8 ^ :
CHwgiam HoepUk

PwadMlak
2 Uk in Wort

UtrliOrttr
<®9 .

Murtorh
Tons •• Fannduboain Polkigoitl: 

The Legacy
Donna
YtoUchStofy

Paramadtos

" i l l
MH0mn WholBoM? Star leg 

|:37)UNM
Efll.ToMg|il
PokiMlirlnc.

8how(Cg
(:37)LM

Wknaak
tbdknpcW

M Ornt
IfrAilVffRRfI

»»
(S5)lkwk:

noveWano
(CO

Duono ShoiW 
fkboocoB. Guido

WCW Monday 
N«ro(Cg

SikSkhngs Fri. the 13ti 
Series

Oh Baby (CO 
Unaokad

Paramedtos
--------------- L

1 2 ^
sU'JL'. .■ .  
IW W  >

t*
vv PaUPragram

PaidPiognin i s j i s .
(12.90) gx*  
WWwylCQ

MgNFOFntkr
bwkNBA
Mo«ir.T)w ^pwESl* b t S T 'a|P88RK

Crooongthe
Lino

Compm/d
ÎBuWuG nmimi

Lindt Chafln
WG8**iWl

bwoeigMka
Rapoiti(CO

How Based 
Aft You? •• Now Yorii 

1 Undoicovor
Outei Lento
(CO

Mysisfies 
Party dFhe

Paiamedics

%
it

■ ^  '  \ r

HAGAR^ *

B.C.

yV

GEECH

X
» /

« • «
<8l

1 GUtSS I'LL
JUST WAVE
KCiPOf
C O fftt .

WO JEllV 
t)0(J6rtW0TS, 

iocou)rratt?
I'w IRVlWG 
tOCWTBACr.

MOU MUCW
lATel^?

ABOUT B
WHUttS.

VDUR uiunouA?
AMAHHG.

WIZARD OF ID
• tTMKAlK. ac

vorov 
HAVE ANT 

UA5T 
WCHUVr

| 3 B -

HI AND LOIS

I6hl*r IT AAAA'ZirJ© 
HO^ FAST irJFOPKAATlCJtJ 

TFAVCLS
ifj-riERrJeT-?

? 1

A S  AJAAZiM ©
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GASOLINE ALLEY

In  here! I  climbed In 
•through a wlndovwl

SNUFFY SMITH

W HAT DID you 
GET FOR yORE 
BiRTHDAy ?

A CUT 
FINCCt II

BEETLE BAILY

TRATU THE LAST nAa  
Z'M IDTTINa m iRBAP  

TN K iAA BM ffnj

BLONDIE
ITVHNK I*LL 
OOMNSrAlRS 
FOR A8NACK

voutL Lose 
TVO POUNOS 
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I DON'T \Meu. 1 DO, AND
NEED TO : KNOWING WHAT 
Lose TW  ) TOURE UP TO, 
POUNDS t ZVL VHAKIT TO

JOIN you.

weLL.HeRE 1 o a  SHINING 
MY GOLF CLUSS//

FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

And this last one sure weighs a lot.eigh!
jh lbDaddy said It’s the POUND key."
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*‘W0X,7W/S YOUNG /VSAN’S FANCY. 
IS TURNING ID AND W O ^ .

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday. March 20, 

the 80th day of 2000. There arc 
26< days left irt the^year. Spring

THEOaiiy era

arrives at 2:35 p.m. Eastern 
time. I

Today’s Highlight in History; 
On March 20. 1852, Harriet 

Beecher Stowe's influential 
novel about slavery, "U ncle 
Tom’s Cabin,”  was first pub
lished.

On this date:

EdHed by Wbyne Robert Williams
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ACROSS 

1 Meager
6 Approximately

11 persoraiel '
14 Congressioital 

staffers
15 Be in 

opposition
16 Tic-tac-loe win
17 Mental picture
18 Spud
19 Mfl. group
20 Head ol France
21 Martini 

iiigredient
22 Quaking tree 
24 Start ol the last

hour
28 Beat a retreat
29 Passage 

between 
buildings

33 Skiger Lopez
37 Beattie or Biyth
38 Director 

Hooper
39 Dicer's cry
43 From the top
44 Swiss peak
45 “Waiting for 

Lefty* dramatist
48 Taking five 
48 Pointed tool 
50 Sinatra movie 
56 Butcher's cut
59 Gives ffie go- 

Niaad
60 EtamNCity
61 AtMa. a.g.
62 Allman brother
65 Preserved
66 FaaMng poorly
67 Below
68 Assisfod 
^  I
70 I 

ones
71 Aufftorof *One 

Flaw Over the 
Cuckoo's NesT

DOWN
1 MetciousNeG
2 Doaertitde
3 Striped gam
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5 Meo _ -T w >g 
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8 Feed-bag tidbit
9 En̂ toy ^

to Ancient Balkan 
region

11 Fasten, as 
buttons

12 Fragrant bfoom
13 Any day mw 
21 Wildabeest 
23 Did figureoightg
25 Poa(3 Ireland
26 Loisof ffte 

pi^Ptanar
27 own's river
30 Ueed a loom
31 Adasa 

toohout, e.g.
32 Hankerings 
33Palar»ie

QraeratWe 
3<t|^aM Russo
35 Currier and_
36 Sir laaac and 

Juioa
SF Stareo part for 

ahort
40 WWMngaick
41 OymnaN 

Koitiul

M
iPiioleSalvod
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42 stump Iaz8y
47 Froze ovar
48 tnvitars
48 Jazz guiforiat 

Modgomary
51 Song for nine. 

voioee
52 Comic Kovaca
53 I

54 Awards heat
55 Povarty- 

alhckan
56 Thaonahara
Or WtiQnBnMS 
58 Eadusivaly
63 Franchona
64 WWit_ 
65_Ridg8Boya
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In 1413, England’s King 
Henry IV died; he was succeed
ed by Henry V.

In 1727, physicist, mathemati
cian and astronomer Sir Isaac 
Newton died in Ixmdon.

In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 
entered Paris, beginning his 
“ Hundred Days’’ rule.^ „ ,

In 1816, the Supreme Court 
affirm ed its .right to review 
state court decisions.

In 1896, U.S. Marines landed 
in Nicaragua to protect U.S. cit
izens in the wake of a revolu
tion.

In 1899, Martha M. Place of 
Brooklyn, New York, became 
the first woman to be executed 
in the electric chair, put to 
death at Sing Sing for the mur
der of her stepdaughter.

In 1956, union workers ended 
a 156-day strike at 
Westinghouse Electric
Corporation.

In 1969, John Lennon married 
Yoko Ono in Gibraltar.

In 1976, kidnapped newspaper 
heiress Patricia Hearst was 
convicted of armed robbery for 
her part in a San Francisco 
bank holdup.

In 1987. the Food and Drug 
Administration approved the 
sale o f AZT, a drug shown to 
prolong the lives of some AIDS 
patients.

Ten years ago: Namibia 
became an independent nation, 
marking the end of 75 years of 
South African rule.

Five years ago: In Tokyo. 12 
people were killed, more than 
5.500 others sickened when 
packages containing the poiso
nous gas sarin leaked on five 
separate subway trains. 
Commentator Pat Buchanan 
formaUy launched his presiden
tial cam paign in 'New 
Hampshire.

One year ago: Bertrand 
P iccard o f Sw itzerland and 
Brian Jones o f Britain became 
the first aviators to fly a hot-air 
baUoon around the world non
stop. The Yugoslav army, tak
ing advantage of the departure 
o f international monitors from 
K osovo, launched a furious 
offensive against outgunned 
ethnic Albanian rebels.

Today’s Birthdays: A ctor 
Jack Kruschen is 78. Producer- 
director-comedian Carl Reinn' 
is 78. Children’s TV hmt Fred 
R ogm  it 72. Actor Hal Linden 
is 68. Singer Jerry Reed is 63. 
Former Canadian prime minis
ter Brian M ulroney is 61. 
Country singer Don Edwards is 
61. TV producer Paul Jnngar 
Witt is 87. Country singer-musi
cian Ranger Doug (Riders in 
the Sky) is 54. Hockey HaD^if- 
Famer Bobby Orr is St. Actor 
William Hurt Is SO. R o ^  musi- 
elaa  Carl Palmer (Bsserson, 
Lake dud Palmer) Is 80. Rock 
musician Jimmie Vanilian Obr- 
a e r ly  w ith The Pabnloas 
Thunderbirds) it  48.


